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Kennedy's Ringing Victory Is. Death Knell for Hump~re¥ 
1, 

a ·) owan Weather Forecast 
Religion Issue 
Disposed of I 
Victor Says Serving Ths State University of Iowa tmd the People of Iowa CitV 

~r."y f.Jr ttI,...,.h toni ..... It. Iittl. w...mer 

tod.y. hith. " to " •• st" to 72 ........... 
cold tonifht. Outlook .... Frldr, - Fw .. mihl. 

Win Shows 'Appeal, 
Endorsement of Views' 
By Many: Stevenson 
CHARLESTON, W. Va , IN! - The 

AIsoclated Prt!SS Leased Wire ADd Wlrepboto - Herald Tribu.oe News Service Leued Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May 12, 1960 

Democratic presidential hopes of 
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusclts soared high on the 
wings of a sweeping victory in 
Tuesday's West Virginia primary. 

'K' Casts, Doubt on Ike's Russ Visit; 
Fetisih' 

As the late returns mounted. 
Kennedy eontinucd to rack up 
more than 60 per cent of the vote 
in a contest in which he knocked 

HUMPHREY KENNEDY 

Sen, Hubert H. H~mphrey of Min
nesota out of the presidential 
nomination contention. ' 

At 1:08 a ,m. Wednesday Hum
phrey conceded, Moments later he 
i sued a statement in which he 
said: 

"I am no longer a candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination," 

With 2,355 of 2,750 precincls tab
ulated the count stood: Kennedy 
198,165 ; Humphrey 126,347, 

Kennedy'. victory w.s impres
sive beyond ttle boundaries of 
We.t Vil'llinl. beuuM of the w.y 
It w .. achieved. A Roman C.th
olic. he took on Humphrey. e 
Cong,....ti_list. .nd thr •• heeI 
him soundly in • $l.t. where only 
4.5 per cent of the population is 
Catholic. 
Flushed with victory, Kennedy 

said this should settle the reliiious 
issuo which has caosed some Demo· 
cratic leaders to oppose his nom
ination on the iround he could 
not win in Novcmber, 

"We discussed the matter of re
ligion, a nd in detail," Kennedy 
told an informal news conIerence, 

"This Crec discussion helped dis
pose of that matter. 1 hope it is 
disposed of now, 1 will not object 
to discussini it again, bul 1 hope 
now it won·t be considered an is
sue," 

Some of Kennedy'. critics were 
bound tD point. how"'.... to the 
p.rall., of whet h.ppened t. AI 
Smith •• Catholic and tfle Demo
c,.etio nomine •• in West Virglnla 
in 1921, 

Ike Blasts 
Nikitals Opinion of Ike 
'Changed by Spy Flight 

MOSCOW (AP)-Sovict Premier J ikita Khruhchev Wed
nesday expressed doubt whcth '1' President E,i~enhower can be 
wclc.'omcd to tbe Soviet Union next month. 

"The Russian people would suy 1 wus mud to welcome a man 

who sends spy planes over here like that," he told reporters. 
K hrvshdtev yid the iII·f.tod 

M.y 0.'1 espionall_ flillht h.s "of I Runliln pHpl. to grHt him u 
coune" choingfll his opinlon of • dear gunt? TM Russi.n 
the Americe" Prftident. whom people would say I WIIS ITUld to 
M visit" I .. t Se-ptember. welcom. a m.n who .and. IPY 
Khrushchev added the two of planes ove,. he,.e like tn.t." he 

them can exchange views in Paris, s.id. 
where they are to meet in the Big "Just imagine what would have 
Four summit conference Monday, been the ,reaction if, on the eve 
as to whether Eisenhower shouJd of my visit Lo America, we had 
come to Moscow. Eisenhowfr Is sent a plane over the United 
due here June 10 on a tour tak.ing States," 
him on to Japan and Soulh Korea, Then, peaking a if he expected 

The Premier said the spy flight I Eisenhower to visit Moscow any
had been approved by 'Allen W, way, Khrushchev added that there 
Dulles, head of the Central InteUi-, would be "no excesses among the 
gence Agency, and under the dl' people," 
rcetlon of the President. Th. Preml.r dflivered fflHe ,.e-

"[)en't expect m. to s.y .fter marks at .bout ..,. •• me tim. 
thet wMt nice people fflu •• re," I Elsenhow.r. .",wering • qUft
he wid. tion .t his news conference in 
Khrushchev sidestepped a spe- Washin,n,n, ,aid he still expected 

cinc question whether he would to make th. trip. 
want Eisenhower to postpone tlle The Prcmier's pronouncements 
visit. capped a day in which the Soviets 

"I would not like to comment," made propaganda hay with the 
hc said, "We can exchange views exhibils of weapons, documents 
with the Preslclent on that in and wrcekage, put on display in 
Paris," Gorky Park, and a news confer-

Standing on a wicker chair at a ence conducted by Forclgn Mini ter 
display of "sPY equipment" from Andrei A. Gromyico. 
the downed American CUer, Francis Powers was still kept under 
G. Powers. in a hall where cap- wraps. 
tured Nazi aircrllit were ex.hihited Gromyko ac.cused the United 
at the end of World War n, K'hrush- tates of aggression and "tramp
chev said : "You Icnow my friendly ling underfoot the charler of the 
attitude toward the President. My United Nations," H wal'Tled that 
hopes have not been justified, 1 am the spy flight was playing with 
a human being, ] have feelings," fire and that violation of territorial 

"The people of Ru"ia ¥. integrity was "one of lbc most 
epen.hHrtecl. C.n I urg. the dangerous forms of brinkmanship." 

Russian 'Secrecy 

IKl
f Cohorts View U-2 Remains 

I ke Says Soviet Secrecy 
Necessitates U.S. Espionage 

\\' JIt CTON {AP)-Presidllnt Eisenhower denounced 
W cdne 'day a Soviet "[etish of secrecy" as a major cause of 
world tells ion. And ho d e fended American espionage as a "dis
tasteful but vital no essity· to prevent massive surprise attack. 

aim, pOised, but firm, Eisenhower once more chll llenged the 
Oliet Union to join in opening the sl..les to international aerial 

imlX'clion in ordcr to guard against sneak IIttacks. Moscow 
IIgllin gal'e clear indic-ation of rejecting the idea, 

E innhowe,. e:hose his retul., * * * news e:onfer.nc. 'or hi. first pub-

He: pror.ouncements ,.,I.tl", to , k eRe veo Is 
the Soviet', May D.y downing 
of .n Americ.n U-2 l.t plen. on 
an intelligence miuiDn high .nd 
dHp in Soviet territory. 
In a quick spur of the moment 

reaclIon to a tough·talking speech 
by Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko Wednesday morning, thc 
Pre ident said it is ab olutcly ri
diculou to accuse the United 
Slates oC provocative acts, since : 

"We arc looking to our own se
clirity and defense and we have 
no idca of promoting any kind of 
connict of war," 

The,.. _re ... urancel frem 
the PresiOn! ttlet he ltill h .. 
110pes for progrell on the grNt 
issull dividing Ent .nd Wo.t et 
the summit comer.ne. .t.rti", 
In P.ris Mel' 16_ 

for the mo t part the nows can· 
ference r'volved around the py 
plane affair, 

April Levels 
Set Records 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower on Wednesday an· 
nounced record levels of produc
tion and employment I.. April . 
Output topped the half-trlllion-dol
lar rate - that's 500 billion dollars 
- for the first lime, 

The value of all the nallon's 
good and erviccs produced
called the Gross National Produ~t 
- rcached a record annual ralc oC 
$500,2 billion In the first quarter_ 
Eisenhower'S advl ers had estimat
ed a smaller increase. 

A buildup of inventories which 
had be n depleted during the 1959 
stecl strike accounted for mote 
than $7 billion of the rille. 

In that year Smith beat Sen, 
James Reed (D-MO.l by 81 ,739 to 
76/796 in the primary but ran be
hind his ticket and lost the state 
to Republican Herbert Hoover in 
Lhe general election, Neitber Smith 
nor Reed campaigned in the state, 
which was covered tbis time [rom 
mine shaft to mountain lookout 
tower by Kennedy and Humphrey. 

SU I Politicians Give Views 
On ' Kennedy~s West Va. Win 

Sovi.t p,..mler Nikita Khrushchev, second from 
right. look •• t exhibit in Mesc;ow Wednesday of 
wh.t Runians s.ld w.. equipment cerried by 
U.S. iet pilot Frands G. Pow.rs when his U·2 
plane was downed inside the Sovi.t Union May 1. 

Th. equipment •• Ionll with pl.n. wreckage end 
docum.nt. .nd photo., was put on display in 
GOI"ky P.rk, -AP WI,..photo via r.dio from 
Moscow. 

Elsenhower offered no apology 
for the night o[ the U-2, piloted 
by a 3O-ycar-<lld civilian, Franci 
G. Powers. nor for U.S. espio· 
nage efforts. Rathcr It was all 
explanatory, with an implication 
thatuch cHarts will continue as 
long as the danger of a surprise 
attack continues, 

"No on wants another Pearl 
Harbor," he said. "This means 
that we must have knowledge of 
mililary forces and preparations 
around lhe world, especially those 
capable of massive surprise at
locks, 

The job figures, as announced 
by the President, showed that 95 
out of very 100 Americans wno 
want work had jobs in April. But 
five out of every 100 don't have 
jobs - a fact organized labor 
quJckly advanced as a compeUlng 
reason for Government aid to de
pressed areas. 

Other topics covered by the 
President during thc press con
ference included: 

'K' Talks Reje.cts Sec,ret By JOHN HANRAHAN I ed, too. by Humphrey's defeat. 
St.H Wrlt.r The liberals who were supporting 

• " HumPhrey will now swing over to 
Kennedy's associates predicted 

that a number of party Icaders 
who have been holding out against 
him are going to lind themselves 
under extreme pressure to line up 
for the Massachusetts senator be
fore the July nominating conven
tion in Los Angeles, 

Sen, John Kennedy s sweeping Stevenson, who is noted for his 
vl,:lory, over Sen; Hubert . H~~- long record as a liberal. " 
Ilh:rey In Tue~ay s West VirginIa Christensen .110 tflought the 
p'"!mary election came, as a, ~ur- West Vil'llini. ,.ece .,,-.tty well 
pnse . to most of S1!] s POI,lti~1 took cere of the relillious 11&110. 

or~~Uon leaders, Just as It ~ld "And Jr. e llood thinll. too," he 
~o political analysts and the nation .. id. "I'm hopefut tNt It 

During Big 4 Summit Meet 
"Sccrccy in the Soviet Union 

makes thl essentlaJ. In most of 
the world no large-scale attack 
could be prepared in secret. But 
in the Soviet Union there is a fet
ish of eerecy and concealment. 

One of these, Gov. David L, 
Lawrence of Pennsylvania, a Ca
tholic, said Kennedy had scored 
a &:reat victory but the result 
would not altar the position of 
neutrality o[ his state's delegates 
to the convention, 

L.wrenc., vac.tloning I n 
Rome. .eiel It'. ell conj.cture 
wheth.r Humphrey', withdrew.1 
from the rK. will help Adlel 
E. St.ven"", who yy. h. i.n't 
e c.ncllot. for the nomlnetion. 
or others who hne m.de it cI .. r 
they .re. 
Kennedy's friends attached silf

nificance to the statement of Gov, 
Michael V, DiSaile of Ohio, an
other Catholic, that "Kennedy is 
on his way," 

From Chicago, Stevenson said 
that the West Virginia victory wa~ 
not only a reflection of Kennedy's 
" broad appeal but a strong en
dorsement o[ his views and rec
ord," He said Humphrey's cam
paigning "have served botb his 
party and his country well by fo
cusing pu blie attention on the Cail
ures of tbe Administration," 

King Plans Negro 
Drive for Vote 

In general, doesn't come up .. ein." 
James Figenshaw, A3, JerC\!rson , Chuck WoU, A3. Elkader, also 

president of the SUI Kennedy for tllought the West Virginia primary 
President Club, was very pleased results finished the religious issue 
with the West Virginia results and in tllis year's campaign, 
also a little surprised , Woft said he believed lJIe pro-

"West Virginia made politlcal Cessional politJcians of the Demo
history Tucsday," Figenshaw said , cralic Party had hoped that Kcn· 
"The Kennedy bandwagon now is nedy would lose in West Virginia 
going to keep rigtlt on rolUng un- so that then tiley could say that 
til it crushes Mr. Nixon in the fall a Oa~holic couJdn·t win the Presi-

PARIS IHTNSI - Soviet Pre
mler Khrushchev has rejected an 
ailied offer Lhat heads-of-govern
ment meetings dllring next week's 
Summit Conference be kept secret 
to improve their chances of suc
cess. 

His refusal, which has not yet 

been made public, has raised Cears 
in informed circles that he means 
to stage a propaganda of[enslve 
at the Summit rather than to seek 
reasonable settlements of disputed 
questions, 

Thil" r;ffer Lo relurn to old fash
ioned diplomacy - meaning frank 

Soviet, ·U.S. Polio Experts 
election." dential election in a predominantly 0 

Figenshaw said Kennedy's mar· Protestant nation. pen 
gin of victory (approximately 60%- "They wanted lo dump Ken- ' Moscow ISummitl Talks 
40%) was quite surprising. On the nedy," Wolf said, " hut it didn't 
religious , issue, Figenshaw said: work out. This victory puts Ken- MOSCOW CHT S I - Private discussion between Soviet and Ameri· 
"Those people (the West Virginia nedy in an excellent, position of can polio experts begin here 'l1hursday to consider among olher things 
volers) established greatness [or gettmg the Democratic nomina- .. . , 
themselves by destroying one of tion." Soviet experience in vaecmatmg almost 50 million person against the 
the oldest taboos In American As to the possibility of steven- ' disease willi live virus vaccine, 
politics." (Figenshaw was refer- son entering the race, WOlf. s~\d The United Slate is thinking oC licensing three such live virus vac
ring to the fact tnat Kennedy is he ~t, any ~ce of lhlS .. IS cines, one identical to vaccine used here_ The Russians were given 
a Catholic,) becommg mcreasmgly remote. I strains o[ this virus by ils developer Dr. Albert Sabin of the University 

Bob Fulton. L2. Leon, org.n. "If Steven-. ".n't en· ' .. 
Iler of the SUI Humphrey for nounco his cendldecy _, 0,. I of CI?cmnati, for man~facture, 
Pre.ident Club. Mid he wes very I if h. cJ.os.s not to oppose Ken- John D Rockefeller Jr P?lio has be~n dra~tJcally reduc-
eli • ...,etntod wlttI the result. of nedy in Oregon" Wolf cnln-' ., ed In the Soviet Umon and satel-
the West Vlrglnl. primary. , lied. "ttlen h.'l1· be out of the ! 86, Dies After Illness lite c.ountries through this vaccine_ 
"The margin of lAiotory was sur- running entirely." But It has not worked per~ect1y , 

prising," Fulton said, " but other On the other side of t he SUI TUCSON, Ariz, IN! - John D, One or two cases of the disease 
than that, ] sort of expected Ken- political fence Brice Oakley, 1.2, Rockefeller Jr" who poured mil· have tu~ned up amon~ tbe ,3,200,000 
nedy to win. This victory certain- Clinton, president of the Young Re- lions of dollar into a worldwide MUSCOVites who received It. 
Iy helps Kennedy's chances, but I pub~ans, sald that lhe lield oI program ~f philanthropy, died in In the United States where tests 
expect that most Humphrey sup- Democratic Presidential candi. a Tucson hospital Wednesday at the of a different type oC live virus vac
porters probably wiJI swing their dates was narrowed con iderably age of 116. cine are underway, five cases of 
support to Adlai Stevenson." (Hum- by Kennedy's West Virginia tri- · A spoke man for Rockefeller'S almost 500 thousand persons who 

(5 :3) phrey officially withdrew from the umph, physician aUribuled death to pneu· reccived it havc been reported, 
ce page story presidential race early Wednes- "Either Adlai Stevenson or monia and heart strain, Rockc· The vaccine is swallowed in the 

NEW YORK Lfl-The Rev, Mar- day morning.! Jack KelUledy will get the Demo- feller, a frequent winter vi itor to I form of candy-coated pills, The liv-
Un Luther King Jr., said Wednes· Jack Christensen, G. Iowa City, cratic nomination," Oakley said, Tucson, had been ill for severa) ing virus tbey contain have been 
day that nonviolent sit-in demon- one at the organizers of the "Even though Kennedy's victory months. robbed of their ability to cause po
stratlons definitely would be used "Draft Adlai Stevenson" move- ck>esn't bind the West Virginia Admitted to lhe hospital last Iio but they stimulate the body's 
by southern Ne,roes in an effort ment on campus, also felt that delegates to avor him, it certain- December, Rockefeller remained natural defenses against the dis
to force aouthern states to allow stevenson will draw many Hum- ly gives Kennedy a good psychol· there until being discharged two ease, 

~ them to vole in the November elee- phrey supporters. ogical advantage. U Stevenson weeks ago. He was readmitted A top Soviet polio expert mini· 
lions, "Stevenson still is the best quali- doesn't anllOunce his candidacy Munday when his condition be- mized the importance of the cases 

The Negro leader In the current , fied candidate," Christensen $aid_ pretty soon, Kennedy will have the came serious, and members of the of polio among vaccinated persons 
~th-wide serle. of sit-down clem- "We need a man of Stevenson's nomination sewed up," family 'fere called to his bedside. in the Soviet Union. 
onslrallons previously had said executive ability and inlernation- Oakley &lao said that oC all the His son, New York Gov, Nelson ln an interview, Dr, Michael P . 
that his antl'8ell'e,ation campaign al stature in the White House. choices the DeffiOJ:rats have, he A. Rockefeler, arrived by plane Chumakov, director of vaccine pro-
might be "tn the whole area 01 "KeDiledy's chances definitely believes Kennedy would have the only a few hours before the death. ducing facilities of the Academr of voter refiatratlon." are improved with his victory, but best chance of winning, No estimate of Rockefelle r 's Medical Sciences, said persons who 

Wednesqay he said the sil-In- that doesn't mean he'll walk into As to the religious issue sur- personal fortune was available. got the di&ease bad not become 1m-
demC)llstratipns "definitely" would the eonvention and get the !Iomina· rounding Kennedy , Oakley said: " ] But his grl!at wealth was evident munized against polio even though 
be uSed to ,ain votJn, ri.bts for tion, hope that's settled 'Once and for in known gifts totaling more than they receiv~ the prescribed three 
AAtlthfl'n N • .,oell thill (nil, "~la"K1~n'lI chancE's Wllrl' help- all," 350 million dollars. I doses o[ vaccine. 

talk behind clo d poors without 
fear of leaks - WII submitted to 
Mr, Khrushchev in a letter from 
Frcneh PresidenL De Gaulle. 

As leader of the host counLry, 
General De Gaulle had been mak· 
ing technical Summit arrangements 
with Mr. Khru hchcv on behalf of 
himself, Prc ident .r;:i cnhower and 
Briti h Prime Minister Macmillan, 

]n II letter delivered to General 
De Gaulle on Monday, Khrushchev 
turned down the secret talks pro
po al and made it clear he re
en'ed the right to publicize what 

the Big Four will say behind 
closed doors at the top-level con-

"Thi is a major cau e of in
ternational ten ion and uneasiness 
loday. One deterrent must never 
be placed in jeopardy. The safety 
of the whole world demands this." 

* * * 
Doubt Ike 
To Cancel 
Soviet Trip 

ference starling here in five days, WASHINGTON "" _ Barbed 
His refusal is in it eU r egarded comments by Soviet Premier Ni· 

as erious, But when added to kila Khrushchev Wednesday sud
two other development , it has denly pulled the welcome mat 
reinforced suspicions that he plans from under President Eisenbow
to turn the summit into a Commun- er's goodwill visit to the Soviet 
ist propaganda circus. These are: Union. 

(11 His relenUe exploitation of Administration officials we r e 
the "spy planc" incident. No diplo- plainly startled by KhrushcheV'S 
mat expected Khrushchev to pass remark that Eisenhower might be 
up such a_ propaganda goody, but an embarrassing guest because he 
in harping on the case, he is approved spy-flights over the So
clearly clouding the Summit at- viet Union, 
mospherc and lcssening chances 0[ However, an Eisenhower associ-
agreement. ale, expressing what he caUed a 

(2) Hi secret request, through personal view. doubted that Ei
diplomatic channels. to make senhower would seek to cancel his 
speeches ovcr the French radio trip because of Khrusbcbev's 
and television network and over words. The President was de
Eurovi ion - a television hook-up scribed as eager to make the visit 
stretching from the Atlantic to because this o{(lclal said be sin
Finland - during the conference. cerely believes it mi~ lead to an 

1n his letter, Khrushchev agreed easing of tensions. 
to "restricted" meetlngs of the Eisenhower views the sharp 
four government leaders with only . words exchanged between the So
interpreters present in !.he morn- viet Union and the United States 
ings at General De Gaulle'S Elysee since the , spy incident as cold 
Palace and to larger meetings of war jockeying for advantage prior 
foreign ministers and experts in to important negotiations, this in
the afternoons a' the French formanant saki. 
FQreign Ministry, . The White House and State De-

But he flatly rejected the pro- partment greeted Khrushchev's 
posal that the head -<If-govern- words with a frosty no comment. 
ment meetings be kept secret. He White House Press Secretary 
claimed that the Kremlin would Jamt!l C, "agerly ' relnfon:ed the 
present good proposals and that official silence with tbele warda: 
the people of the world had a right "I haven't any COl1lQlelJt 
to know about them. P-E-R-I-O-D. That's about ail. 

HousIng Legisletion 
-Hou ing and depressed area 

legislation which Democrats are 
tryi ng to enact. There were clear 
indications of presidential distaste 
for such legislation. Ike didn't 
threaten definitely to veto the de
pres ed area bill that is now on his 
desk, adding he would use his best 
judgment In the matter. 

Rell9ious 11_ 1,,""' 
-As for the West Virginia prim

ary, in which Scn, John F. Ken
nedy <D-Mass,l, won a smashing 
victory, Ike said he didn't know 
whether he agreed with some con
clusions that the results have bur
Jed the religious Issue In American 
politics. 

NMIMIIe Lunch Reome 
-The Pre ident suggested pUt

ting to his attorney general a ques
lion whether the cxample df six 
Nashville stores in opening lunch 
rooms to Negroes was a desirable 
pattern for other cities to follow. 
Local condiLions must be laken 
inlo account, he said. even assum
ing that "I have the wisdom of 
Solomon." 

Nue"'r Testing 
- As for his recent announce· 

ment that underground nuclear ex
plosions will be resumed for test
ing purposes, Eisenhower said Ulls 
will be in collaboration with Great 
Britain and the Soviet Union - a 
point that hadn't been clear be
lore_ 

u.s. 'Plot' 
Stirs Cubans 

HA VANA IA'I - Student miUUa 
groups demonstrated Wednesday 
night in downtown Havana agaInst 
what a publIshed rumor called a 
U.S, pl'Ot to invade Cuba. 

There had been unconfirmed re. 
ports that they planned to man:b 
on the U.S, Embassy but the dem
onstration broke up alter two hour. 
without any apparent mov'e alainst 
the embassy. . 

Student leaderll later macle a TV 
announcement saying. mao meet
ing would be held at the UDiver
sity of Havana ThIll'8day in con
necti'On with the charp qaiut 
tbf United States. I 

U.s. Ambuaador PbWp -1IoauI 
met for a abort tl,ne with P om. 
ciaI 01 the Foreip 1IiDIItrJ. J 

I 
I 
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EDITORIAL-

Suspension of Illinois 
~ . 

Prof Still Lively Issue 
A rcccnt issue of The Daily IIlini, cam· 

pus nrwspaper at the University of Illinois, 
noted that "The Koch issur is lkad, accord
ing to pcople who no longer wish to discuss 
it." Bllt apparently a good number of people 
arc still very much intercstrd ill discussing 
it. 'As thr Illini also rcmarkrd, it's probahly 
trur thnt "se" i~' here to stay," 

The same edition of the newspaper car· 
rird a fllll -pag!:' advertisement on thr sub
jrcC igned' by 58 graduate students at 11-
]inois, the' ad was in tI,e for 111 of an open 
]c' lIer to the President and Board of TTlL~tees 
of l11e lIniversity. After noting the hackgro.und 
of Prof ('ssor Koch's suspcnsion for writing 
a lett!:'r to the IlIini advocating prema rital 
S xllal . relations for tho. e "sufficiently ma· 
turc," Ihe nd proc(wlecl to set forth and de
fend tIll' c statements: 

1. That ProFessor Koelfs condllcl ill 
writing a letter express ing his views on the 
sc l1:1J.mores of society didn't clearly violate 
(I·Oin:nis) university statutes (in rrgard to 
aclidcrflic responsibility). 

. 2:' That the dismissaLo[ Professor Koch 
wQlIltl ' viabte the principle of academic 
fre,edo/l1 guaranteed by the university statutes. 

. '. 3. That the dismissal for the pllblic ex· 
prl'~slon of the Professor's convictions would 
bc a scv re threat to thc fulfillment of the 
basic ]1nrposp of thc university. 

In )'cgarcl to the last pOint, the ad went 
on to ar rile that the basic purpo. e of a un i· 
versity in a free and enlightened SOCil' ly would 
appear to be the discovrry and const')'vation 
of ideas. "This conservatism ~'ould best 
se1'v<' soci ly when all ideas and knowledge 
nrc kept a live. Only then is society able to 
malc a wiS(', rather than an uninformed, 
choicl' among alternative courses of action 
.. ' " If any segment of society is permittcd 
Lo ' bring pressure on a t1l1iversity to restrict 
full and fre drbate, that grollp and the in
stitution which surrenders to it arc clearly 
depriving others of access to knowledge and 
ideas which soc iety rerplires for sound growth 

1 " :tn( progress. 

\V(,'ve also received evera1 me sages 
ill the mail this week dcaling with the i sues 
raised by the Koch case. One of t:pem, a 
h andwritten affair, informed liS that several 
very old Ilalian newspapers, circa 16.32, have 
recently bl' n discovered . .Being ot great his
torical intcrt'st, ~hese anti<Jue newspap rs 
are now hl.'ing translated at Illinois. In one 
of the olckst the following stOIY appeared 
under h h~lter headline reading "Ga lileo To 
Be Tried low .. .l10rnu':' ~ 

"Calili!(), th e f,\mous astronomer who has 
publica ll y c\eclarrtl that the Eartb is not the 
center of tll Unive rse and that SOCiety should 
condone this viewpoint, ]1a5 be n chnrged 
h ' the Gr~lld Incluisilor with having 'breach· 
cd his academic responsibility' and with 
having 'actr e! contrary to the accepted stand· 
ards of morality.' ,The Grand Inquisitor stated 
that Galilt·o, a scientist, had spoken out on 
the th ological matter and was, therefore, 
guilty of pretending to be an authority out
side the area of h is competence ..... 

PI' 's,ulllubly, we will receive fmtller com· 
muniques when additional translations have 
been made. 

And finally , w 've received a note from 
the Com mittc'c for Liberal Action at Illinois 
. eekiug information. The letter began: "Part
ly as a result of the firing of Dr. Lco Koch 
from our faculty, we have recently become 
concern d with ollr I ~ministratiQn's policy 
regarding the contents bf students' files. Our 
inqlliri(:s have rstablishecl that the Dean's 
Office rOll tin ely fil es letters to the editor and 
complies lists of slmlents who have taken 
part in dcmonstrations, protests and tIle 
like. . . .. . 

Since a similar situation came to light 
at SUI a couple of years ago, the lettcr went 
on to ask what action students took here in 
gettin~ the policy revised. Besides the novelty 
of ]laving SUI chosen as a source of data on 
the l'igllting of administrative wrong, this 
along with the preceding items seems to 
reveal that, far from dcad, the Koch C.1se is 
provoking some genuine unhappiness in our 
lleighhoring state. 

,. , .. 
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LETrERS-

Shambaugh Lectures H'avE!,1 
Not 'Granted Equal Time' 

To the Editor: 

The choice oC speakers for the 
Shambaugh lectures indicates 
someone's clear determination to 
give us. a heal'Y dose of "real· 
poUtik. " 

First Bernard Brodie and now 
Klaus Knorr have appeared on 
campus leading me, for one, to 
suspect that subsequent Sham· 
baugh guests will also be of lhe 
Rand Corp. ·War College·Randall , 
Commission·C.E.D. school oC cold 
war advocates. 

The "realpolitik" is considered 
by its proponenLS to be the realis· 
tic defense of national interest
the deterrent to war by the threat 
of nuclear retaliation . But its 
critics see it as no more than 
warmed over mercantilism - an 
enlightened imperialism support· 
ed by an aggress ive military pos· 
ture. The critics believe that a 
poHcy that could result in ac· 
cidental obHteralion of the 
world's population is "crackpot 
rcalism." 

They reason that willful men, 
_king to d.feat tho purpose. 
ef their ow", governRMnt, could 
by their rash actions trigger a 
mutual annihilation that neilher 
Russians nor Americans want 
or intend - as In the present 
instanco of the C.I.A. sending 
an osplona,o a,ent to photo. 
graph Soviet military Inslalla· 

. tions on the flYe of a Summit 
Conference that the President 
and Slate Department hope 
will lead to a relaxation of cold 
war tensions. 

The contra ting views of "real· 
politik" and its critics will be at 
the center oC pOlitical debate in 
this presidential year. For the 
deepest spHt in the Democratic 
Party is not over race or religion 
but between the advocates of 
war and of coexistence. On the 
one side are the "Truman 
DemocNlts," like Acheson. Har
riman, and Symington, who re
gard communism as a military 
threat. On the other hand are the 
"Stevenson Democrats," I ike 
Humphrey. Kennedy, Kennan, 
and Bowles, whose opinion is that 
the struggle with the communists 
is foremost an ideological one, a 
contest (or lhe minds of the "un· 
committed third of the world". 

Comparably, s h 0 U I d Gov. 
Rockefeller for tho Republican 
Rockefeller contest for the Re
publican nomination, he almost 
certainJy will be critical of the 

EisenllOwer ,.s\dminislralion's de· 
fense policies and Nixon's part 
in their formulation. For Rocke· 
feller has already identified him· 
self with lhe "hard line". 

Since Knorr, like Brodie, etc., 
stops short of advocating pre. 
ventive war, his policy recom· 
mendation5 amount to a contino 
uation of our national policy of 
the past fourteen years (origin. 
ated by Kennan and now reo 
iected by him as no longer ap
propriate). The only difference 
is one of degree: Knorr, Brodie, 
and the rest of the War Col
lege Crowd want 10 increase 
military spending from 8 to 14 
per cent of our total national 
product. This proposal can be 
questioned on at least five 
grounds: 

1. It is based on the premise 
that (he communist threat is 
primarily military. 

2. It depends on the validity 
of the hypoLhe~is that lhe posses· 
sion of absolute destructive power 
is the best assurance lhat it will 
not be used (a hypothesis that 
can only be di, proved once>. 

3. It argues, despite lhe evi· 
dence oC American experience of 
the past 15 years, that huge 
public expenditures for war ma
terials do not come at the ex· 
pense of public expenditures for 
non.military goods and services 
like hospitals and education. 

4. It commits us to the reck· 
less use of our natural reo 

"sources at geometrically pro. 
gressive rates, as technological 
gains make military goods 
more rapidly obsolescent and 
Ihe Soviet military power to be 
equalled conlinues to expand. 

5. It makes the goaL of nation· 
al policy not a democratic so· 
ciety of people attempting mean· 
ingful lives but in tead a galTi. 
son state of technicians racing 
to maintain the magic rate of 5 
per cent economic growth each 
year lest the Russians surpass 
us. 

We've heard the cold war line 
for fourteen years now. even be· 
fore lhe War College Crowd were 
inviled as the Shambaugh lec· 
lurers. What we haven't heard as 
often is the "uncommitted third" 
argument. Inviting someone like 
George Kenna n as the next 
Shambaugh peaker would be one 
way of "granting equal time" -
unless, of course, the "real. 
polilik" rulcs out the discus ion 
of other policy alternatives as 
"not in the national interest." 

P. R. Carlsten, G 
12 S. Dubuque . 

Answers Questions on ""So'me , 

Points in Previous Letter " 
To the Editor: 

Some honest questions have 
arisen concerning my leller of 
May 5. They deserve an honest 
. answer. 

First, it is true that guilt by as· 
sociation - call it circumstantial 
evidence if you like - could sway 
one's judgme·nt. It need not, 
thotlgh, and I deplore the fact 
that it has ever been laken as the 
basis for a decision. 

Secondly, the referent of "acts 
of supreme di respect for human 
life, present and future" can be 
(ound in the same paragraph. I 
wrote oC "tangents oC momen· 
tary sensual gratification." 

Thirdly, morality and chastity 
were clearly not equated. It was 
"morality and chastity," not 
"morality, that is, chastity." I 
have thought of chastity as only 
a type of of morality. I hope to 
say that those malleI'S Mrs. 
Hirshoren (Jetter, May 7) men
tioned: lying, stealing, murder, 
war, capital punishment, starva· 
tion of children, etc. make me 
want to do my part to work with 

others to make our world a bet· 
ter place in which lo live. 

Fourthly, I regret lhe difficult· 
ies we have with the semantics 
01 English. I thought of " impec· 
cable" in the sense of pre· 
mar ital chasity. 

For good measure, I would like 
to say Lhal I was not taking 
Niebuhr's "Moral Mnn and Tm
moral Society" as a model. A 
society is just as "good" or "bad" 
as those of us who compose it. 

It seems lhat most people agree 
tha t education is a process, 
brings responsihility, and that 
we had better start the process 
as youth. 

Also, "One says, 'U's my 
life. ' That's, just the point I'm 
making." I'm lTo t cut out for the 
priesthood. 

Besides, I have long hcld that 
every man can be his own priest 
in his relationship lo God. This 
is a bias in favor of cvangelical 
Christianity. 

Postscript. I am twenty·two 
years of age, single. and hope 
that I'm not too "old fogey" for 
some lilUe girl'. 

Mauriee Howe, G 
1316 Muscatine 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAa will meet Frl
d.y, May 13. at 4:20 p.m. In 201 ZB. 
Dr. Harold Sche<!1. Research Assistant 
Prolesor, Department of Internal 
MediCine. SUI. will speak on "Small 
intesllnal absorption of steroid .... 

GIt!AT FILM SERIES: The Depart· 
ment 01 Speech and DrllmaUc Art 
will show the following mon. to Ita 
classes: "The Great Adventure." and 
"City Without ~/heel s." These films 
~1l be shown Tuesday, Mal' 17, a t 
8 p.m. In Macbride AuditorIum. All 
Interested University studen ta are 
Invite<! to attend. 

"ALTEaNATrvES," A short docu· 
mentary film explalnln, conscientious 
objection and alternative service. will 
be "'own Friday, May 13. at 7 p.m. 
In 32 LSH. A discussion period will 
follow. 

A It·DAY COURSE on "Instruction in 
Lilli Saving and Water Safcty" In Ihe 
Field House pool will beilin MnY 16 
with cla .... s from 4 to 5:45 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. All th ... e Inter· 
ested report May L6th ot the pool ot 
• p.m. 

HAWKEYE OOfFEE HOUR will be 
held Tuelday. May 17. at 7:30 p.m. In 
220CC. All studenh Interested In fill· 
tn, poIlllOl\Jl on the ed Itorlal. busl
n..... or photography lUire. of the 
1961 Hawkeye are Invited to attend. 

MUSIC BTUDENTN plannln. to enroll 
lor student teochlnl durin, the 191'.0-
11161 Sl!hool year are to aUe,,1I 0 meet· 
Inr on Ma.v II. 7 p.m .• In 832 Uni
versUy H.\II\ School. 

LIBRARY nOURS : MondaY-Friday, 
7:30 a .m.-2 a,m.: Saturday, 7:30 a,m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Servo 
ice d esks; .MondJ\y-Thl.lrsday. 8 B.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 a,m.-
6 p.m.: SundaY, 2 PJ m.-5 p.m . Reserve 
De.k : Rellula, hours plu. Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 

STUDENTS In secondary education 
who plan to r egister fOT Student 
Teaching. Observation and Laboratory 
Practice 7:79. (or ellher semester 01 
the 1960· 1961 academic year must ap· 
ply for QsslJ{nlTlent be.fore May 10, 
11160. Application blank. may b. ob· 
talned In 308. University RlSh or 
W-IH, EH. 

WEIOHT TaAINING aOOM wtIl III 
opened tor we b7 .tudenta On Mon. 
dlY., Wedneldl),' and J'rIda)'. M
....... , • .,. ...... . ~ t"I .. 

al:CltI!!ATIONAL 8WIMIIIINQ lor o1J 
women students wtU be on Monday. 
Wednelday, Tbul'ld.,., .nd Frida,., 
from .:16 to 1:15 at the Women", 
Gym. 

NOaTII GYMN ABIlIM ot the J'leld
bouse will be opened (or dudenl UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all SatUf'o 
days on which there are no hom. 

fame.. Studenlt must presenl their 
.D. cards at the ~.e door In .::rder t.o 

.aln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for student 11M ee"" 
Friday from I:SO·3:30 p.m. 

UN'VER~ITV COOPERATIVE Rj\8Y. 
SITTING ' .F-AGUE will be In the 
ch.rge or M .... Crl .t~nsor\ from 1\1'7 
3- 17. Phone 5775 (or a .I tter or In· 
fo rmation. C.,II M roo Myerly .t 6-2377 
(or Inlormatlon about *'.u. memo 
ber~. 

From the PoliticaLScene-

(Editor', Note: Follo,,-In, I. the final 
article In a lulu wrlUen ror The 
Dally .owan b)' members or tho 
thrf'f' u ,mpu. polUlcal orr1nllaUon, 
- ""ounr RelJ ubli canl, Youn,. Demo
f'ra.b and the Sod-aU -t. Dlseunl .ft 
Club.) 

By BRICE OAKLEY 

Chairman 
Young Republicans 

One oC the significant statistics 
Lhe recent Young Republican 
Pre idential Preference Poll con· 
ducted at sur revealed Was that 
one·fourth of the ' 2,220 students 
interviewed would not identify ' 
themselves wi th one or the other ' 
of the major political parties. It 
is from this ao-called "jndepen· 
dent" electorate that are heard 
the lwo most common excuses for 
not affiliating with a political or· 
ganization. 

" I'm an independent voter bc· 
cause I votc for the man, not the 
party he b<'longs to." 

"Why should I join, there isn't 
any difference between the par· 
tiC's in the long run." 

I doubt iC anyone would argue 
thai )YC should not vote for the 
best man. This has always been 
the American way. However. the 
plain fact is that an individual 
who doC's not actively participate 
in the activities of the party of 
his choice has no say as to what 
he will ha ve 11 choice petween. 

American !lovernment has 
grown and nialured under a 
system predicated on strong po. 
litical organizations, Disagree. 
ment with th~\ system I leav. to 
the theorists in politic~1 science 
seminars; dlsagreen\ent with 
its product b~ those 'who have 
not participa+ed in its ' selection 
I leave to a lack of responsibili· 
ty. 
Caucuses, conventions, plat· 

form~, resolutions, committee reo 
port., the give and take of can· 
didates for office and their con· 
stiluents - these are some of 
Lhings lhat make up lhe political 
process. II is here that those who 
wish to have a voice in govern· 
ment can most readily make that 
voice heard. 

There has been a lot or talk 
lately about how much alike the 
Republicans and the Democrats 
are becoming. It is true that most 
individual Americans. .. are closer 
together than rver before on great 
funtillmenLa l objective. But this 
doc , not mean that the two major 
part ies agree on their polioies or 
proposals. There are sharp and 
very significant dif1crences, as 

. cvidPn!!e~ .. by. t.be lllati.oJ:ms • .and 
legislative actions of the two 
parties. 

The main line of Democratic 
political philosophy is still the 
Ne\v . Dral-Fair Deat tradition, 
Among the elements in this philo· 
sophy are the following : 

A belief in the necessity of 
centralized power to cope with 
the exigencies of the modern 
world; a corresponding lack of 
confidence in the state, county, 
and local governments. 
A conviction that the central 

executive should and must be 
dominanL. in order Lo get results. 

A belicf that private enterprise 
must operate under close govern· 
mcnt regulation and manipula· 
tion. 

A willingness to accept a cer· 
tain amount of inClation as the 
necessary price oC expansion. and 
a subseqUl'nt need of price, wage, 
and materials control 10 counter· 
act thc inflation so caused. 

A tacit acceptance, in some de· 
gree. or the class struggle idea, 
with a tendency to Cavor labor's 
side and speak harshly of bllSi· 
ness, c pccially big.htt61ness. 

A tendency to try cOllective and 
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Thursday, Ma y 12 
8 p.m. - Chris Connor Jazz 

Concert - Union. 
8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital 

Mncbride Audilorium. 
Friday, May 13 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: North· 
western. 

8 p.m. - International Film 
Classics sponsored by Student Art 
Guild - "The Fall of the House 
of Usher" and "Umberto 0" 
Shambaugh. 

8 P.m. - Orchesis Recital 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 1t 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball : Wiscon· 

sin (doubleheader>. 
Sunday, May 15 

Chorus Concert has been can· 
celled. 

Monday, May 16 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lccture by Mircea Eliade -
Senate. 

T uesday,' Ma y 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Coe 

College 
6:30 p.m. - Spring Triangle 

Banquet - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Luciano 
Berio, I!alliln Composer, "Form 
and New MlL~ical Exper\ences"
Norlh R . hearsal 11all, Music \ 
Buildin/(. , :1 

Wednesday, May 11- u ~ 
II p.m. - SUI Band ConecrL....,. 

Uolon. 

governmental I'emedies as against 
relying on individual, pluralistic, 
and pri vate activities. 

By contrast, the New Repub· 
Jicanism is based on the tt·adi· 
tional American political philo· 
sophy, a philosophy that contrasts 
sharply with lhal just recited: 

It believes ccntralization of 
power is undesirable and to be 
avoided whenever possible. 

lt makes a studied effort Lo 
build up state and local govern
ment, and, other things being 
equal, assigns them first the 
tasks of government. 

It rejects the theory oC the 
dominant executive and upholds 
the balance of powers between 
the branches of government. 

It views private enterprise as 
basically sound whose functa. 
mental principles are right, and 
whose regulation should be nO 
more than is necessary to pro· 
tect the public: interest. 
lt believes that innation is not 

only not necessary to expansion, 
but detrimental to sound growth, 
and that price, wage, and ma
terials controls are necessary 
only in times of severe dislo
cation due to war emergency. 

It believes that organized labor 
and management are now able to 
bargain from positions of approxi. 
mately equal strength, and that 
therefore government inlerven
,tion can only hinder and postpone 
bona fide collective barga ining. 

It emphatically rejects the class 
struggle idea and all its implica· 
tions. 

And it believes that the private 
and individual remedy should be 
tril)d first in all problems with Ihe 
government stepping in only if the 
job is too big for private. slate, or 
local efforts. 

It is agai!)st this backdrop of 
natly conflicting philosophies that 
current Democratic and Repub· 
lican stands on important issues 
must be examined. ' 

Up to now, I have emphasized 

the responsibility of everyone 
to participate in one manner or 
another in this thing called 
politics. Naturally I beli,vl 
such participation should be 
through the Republican Party. 

This Republican AdminisLra· 
tion has demonstrated it ability 
to maintain the peace with honor. 
America aL the present lime is 
strong, on both the military and 
economic front s. 1 

Republicans now are on the 0(. 

fensive more strongly than at any 
time since 1952 - nationally and 
within the states. We have party 
unity. On the olher hand, it is 
obvious that the Democrats arc 
more sharply divided Ihan ever 
before on many key issues. 

As Senator Thruslon B. Morton, 
Chairman, Republican National 
Committee, stated recently, "[t 
now seems that when the books 
are closed for the eight years of 
the Eisenhower Administration, 
they will show I hat more people 
have been at work, earning more, 
producing more, and investing 
more than during any comparable 
period in {he nation's history. 

"The most important dividend 
of all is the fact the peace has 
been maintained. This is the 
Republican record. It deserves 
-and I confidentlv exped.it will 
receive - the endorsement of 
Ihe American people in the 1960 
elections." 

Leaders in both parties have 
sa id repeatedly that this is the 
most crucial election oC the cen· 
tury. Believing we have lhe is
sues and the proper perspective 
to deal most effectively with 
those issues within the Republican 
Party. it has been given to the 
college Young Republicans the 
task oC gelling to the polls the 
ever increasing number of ellgi. 
ble college voler . I would not 
say that 3,000 such volers at SUI 
is an insignificant target. 

Primaries Altermath-

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associilted Press News Analyst 

Witb Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
out oC the running and Vice 
Pre~ ident Richard M. Nixon 
about ready to shift into gear, 
the political situation has. lost 
some of its preconvention aspects 
for this moment and begins to 
take on some of the flavor of an 
actual presidential campaign. 

And this comes at a lime when 
Lhe nation is heavily preoccupied 
with international af£airs. the Re· 
publican Administration is in a 
muddle over its handling of 
them, and with important in· 
ternationat conferences begin
ning. 

The color oC the political scene 
will of course still depend heavily 
on the tactics of Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and the consid· 
crable company of voters whicll 
hopes to bt'ing Adlai E. Slevenson 
to the fore once more. 

Bolh of these forces nre pow· 
erful, and Kennedy is not in - de· 
spite his major demonstration 
that he can get the votes despite 
his religion. 

Profound, Poetic-

But right now Lhere is no real 
attention·getting campaign among 
the Democrals, which I~aves the 
stage very largety to Nixon and 
Kennedy and Ihe chances of the 
two parties. 

Stuart Symington of Missouri is 
still working hard , of course, but 
the campaign 'among the Demo· 
crats just isn't what it was beCore 
West Virginia. Johnson, who is 
making a powerful run behind the 
scenes, may change this soon. 

In Ihe meantime, Nixon faces 
new problems just when his cam· 
paign is about to open. 

President Eisenhower's cam· 
paign for peace, which was ex· 
pected Lo prove a strong plank 
for bridging ~ome oC the sLreams 
Nixon will have to cross. has 
taken a setback. Relations with 
the Soviet Un ion arc worse . 

The domestic political aspects 
of this are being soCt-pedaled to 
give the nation a unified front at 
the summit conference. But the 
administration is under criti· 
cism that it is inept, has bad 
judgment and generally is bungl· 
ing. 

'The loversl 
.-= . 

(E.Uer'l Note : Mr. Krell preview,.,l 
"Tlle Loyu," aurin, a New l!ork 
Cit, showlnr laot (.II.~ 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
Daily Iowan Reviewer 

The inherent power of the mo· 
tion picture as an art form is not 
often tapped by the film makers. 
"The Lovers," I must say, is one 
of those rare films in which sim· 
plicity, beauty, directness of ut· 
terance and execution. and sur\)· 
ness of movement, are all blended 
together into a triumph oC per· 

At 110 KDocJde' 

Thunday, lUa)1 I~, loon 
. 8 :00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 New. 
8:30 Rellgfon in Human Cullurc 
9 : 1 ~ Mornln, Music 
9:30 Book.hele 
' :55 Ne~a 

10:00 Music 
II :00 Exploring the New. 
11 : /5 MUSic 
11 :118 News Capsule 
12:00 Rh ylhm Rambles 
12:S0 New. 
12 : 4 ~ French Press Review 
J :00 Mostly Music 
2: 15 Let'. Tum A POlle 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 New. Capsule 
5:00 Prevl.w 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:SO New. 
~: .~ CanRdlnn Pre .. lI.vlew 
6:00 Evening Conce,'! 
8:00 f;venlng Theatre 
9:00 Trio 
11:45 Newl Final 
9:5~ Sports Flnol 

• • r 

10 :00 SIGN OFF __ L~ 
I'M '·l() :OO p.rn. FIne Muolc 

I .. 

-Tasteful, Intell igent 
sonal expression and emolion. 

Tbe story is about a mature 
married woman (stunningly 
played by Jeanne Moreau) who is 
bot'ed with her business-occupied 
husband, and bored with her 
polo-star lover. On her way home 
from Paris ror lhe wE'ekend her 
car brea ks down and she is given 
a lift by a passing mechanic. He 
is invited to 'stay at her home, 
first to dinner, anq then over· 
night. A chance meeting between 
them in the garden starts a love 
sequence that is as extended, 
poetic, forccfu l, and explicit as 
any ever put on film. The follo\o,I· 
ing morning they set out together 
Cor a new life, she completely 
abandoning bel' home, husband, 
and child. In the final scenes we 
arc aware that UlC physical bond 
between this woman and the 
mechanic will have to be the 
bas i ~ of the parlnership, and ac· 
companied by severe doubts, and 
I!radual awakening, they go, as 
they mu t, and we wonder if they 
will be happy . .. 

The tale is (rankly amoral, and 
whether or not we agree or diS' 
agree with its premise Is quite 
beside the point in terms of the 
artistry Qf the film . The treat· 
ment of sensuality in general, 
and physical love in particular. is 
profoundly arfecting, and the 
technique dr film·making has 
rarely erved so well the artistic 
intent of the makers. 

In short, "The Lovers" i~ a 
gem of a motion picture. 

Note: If I he version shown in 
Iowa City is dubbed in English 
raUlcr I han using snb-li(1es, or is 
cut in ony WllY, lhe nbove rC: 
nwrks mllst, of oourse, be modi· 
fied .. _ __ -.-.4 
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Close 
;sues 
tsponsibility of everyone 
ticipate in one manner or 
r in this thing called 
5. Naturally I believe 
participation should be 
h the Republican Party. 

Republican Administra
s demonstrated its ability 
Itain the peace with honor. 
a at the present time is 
on both the military and 

lic fronts. I 
blicans now are on the or
more strongly than at any 

nce 1952 - nationally and 
the states. We have party 
On the other hand, it is 

that the Democrats arc 
harply divided than ever 
on many key issues. 
,nator Thruston B. Morton, 
an, Republican National 
ltee. stated recently. "It 
ems that when the books 
sed for the eight years or 
senhower Administration. 
ill show that more People 
~n at work, earning more. 
ng more. and investing 
Ian during any comparable 
in-lhe nation's 11istory. 
, most important dividend 
is the fact the peace has 
maintained. This is the 
lican record. It destnf.s 
I confidently expect it will 
e - the endorsement of 
nerican people in the 1960 
ns.1I 

!rs in both parties have 
'peatedly that this is the 
rucial election of the cen· 
:elieving we have the is· 
Id the proper perspective 
1 most effectively with 
sues within the Republican 
it has been given to the 
Young Republicans the 
getting to the polls Ule 

creasing number of eligi
lege voters. I would not 
t 3.000 such voters at SUI 
Isignificant target. 

~eall Now · 
ight now there is no real 
n-getting campaign among 
nocrats, which l~aves Ule 
ery largely to Nixon and 
y and the chances of the 
rties. 
t Symington of Missouri is 
rking hard. of course, but 
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SUI S~phony Concert 
-But a Confession 

By JAMES ELLIS 
Deily I_an Reviewer 

In a letter written to the Iowa Dl.'fender some months ago. Pro
(essor Eldon Obrecllt recommended that a music critic write frequent 
disclaimers staling his personal position toward mllBic, thereby re
minding his readers lhat his comments are in no sense ab olute ruling . 
but rather the impressionistic responses oC a ingle Ii tener. T11.i being 
a sound and ensible suggestion. I offer I.his review as a belated state
ment o( a dewrting critic's aesthetic predi positions_ 

Last night the SUI Sympbony Orchestra gave its final concert 
of Ihe eason. The olde t chI.' lOut r03 ted in its modern oven wa 
Respighi 's "The Fines of Rome." mood rou ic on a colossal scale 
which conjures up as many images of mo\ie (']'he Last Days of 
Pompeii . Quo Vadis. Ben Hur t a "Th William Tell Overture" does 
of radio programs. Preceding "The Pinl.' " were th.ree compa ilions 
for orchestra by Roger Goeb. a contemporary American compo er 
who received his Ph.D. from SUI and who hn been on campus since 
Tuesday to di cuss contemporary mu ic with f cully and tudents in 
the music department. 

Since I neither know enough about contemporary musical Corm • 
nor care enqugh about contemporary mu ic. for me to review last 
night's concert would re ult in liltle more than an expression of un
tutored dissati CacUQII - a form of journaJi m all too common iri SUI 
student publications. Instead, let me explain what sort of music J do 
like; it is. needle s to say, a variety rarely heard on campus. 

At least {or purpo os oC argument I agr with a lin in W_ S_ 
Gilbert's "Patien~," that "art stopped short in the cultivated courl 
of the Empress Josephine." In my Baroque and Early Cia sical hit
parade. Pergolesi. C.P.E. Bach. and Gluck are all ranking high in this 
week's "top ten." (A iC such mu ical ta les weren't bad enough. I 
also prefer pictures which were painted before the quest Cor pictorial 
illu ion ism was completed, which makes extended stay in the ~1e· 
morial Union doubly unpleasant. ) 

Since modem music and modern art have sufficient numbers oC 
devotees, these remarks of an arch-reactionary can hardly be found 
upsetting. II properly educated. J mighl even join ranks with the a''lInt
garde and spatter a Cew canvases or add a few more tones to the 
already overloaded scale. Lacking this enlightenment, however, I can
not help but (eel that some of the "ooh' " and "ah's" over a mod rn 
canvas or score are a bit like those over the emperor's new suit. We 
are convinced that aU the fuss must be over something. when in Cact 
there is nothing there at all. 

I am not condemning modern art or modern mu ic. and certainly 
not Mr. Goeb's compositions. r merely want to point oul that the Celi h 
of "modernism" can lead one to accept drivel as great arl simply be· 
cause It is contemporary. just as "cia icism" can lead to a imilar 
lack of discrimination among past artistic endeavours. And if you are 
still leCt wondering why, when both the art and the music of the 
IMU displease me. I have persistently sat through concert after con· 
cert and criticized this music in the paper, ] can only say: "In a partial 
vacuum, even a hint oC air is refreshing." 

12 Music Recitals 
To Be Presented 

·Tickets"for 'Devil' 
tOn Sale in Union 

Two ins! rwncntal r 'l'ilal \\;U 
be featuTl'ti ne. t IH'ek by the ' I 
Department of :\Iu -ie. 

We Ie)' Fiala. A2, 'la,on City 
will pre .. l'nt a French horn rl'Cital 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in i\orth ~!usic 
Hall . 

He will be aeeompani d by Judy 
Wolfe. A2, DaYt·npurt. and a- isled 
by Sandra Fiala . 3. Daw-on. 
trumpet. and Honald JIalvor on. 
A2, I rengo. trombone. 

His program wlll consist oC thre!' 
numbers. "Concerto for Horn: ' 
Duboi . ··Wil.'''l.'nli('d.'' Strau , ; and 
"Trio for trumpet . horn and tram· 
bon(':' III ulcman .. 

Mary Waltz. A4. Gn' 'nnl'ld. will 
pr nt a plano rt· ital lay 21 at 
4 p.m. 11\ the North ~1u~ic lIaU. 

Her program will include "1'hr('(' 
Intermezzi. Op. 117." Brahms: 
"Pas acaglia." Piston; "Three 
Prelude ." Kennan : and "Conccrto 
in F • faJor." :\)ozarl. 

The program i. being prl'sented 
by ~1r . Waltz in partial fulCi1l
ment of the rl'quin-ment · [or til(' 
bachelor or music dcgre~. 

Ticket. go on all.' loday lor lhe 
l1nllW ity Theatre's production 
of "The While Devil." Students 
may obtain ticket by pre enling 
10 cards at the Ea t Lobby De k 
of Ihe Iowa Memorial nion _ Price 
01 a ingle admission for a non
,tudent is $1.25. 

Coeds planning on atllmding 
week·day performance are a k
cd to acquire late-leal'es because 
til(' ptay lasts later than 10 :30 
p.m. The play will be presented 
in the nil'ersity Th atre May 19. 
20. 21, 20. 27 and 28. 

"The While Devil" i an Eliza
hethan drama , wrillen in t613 by 
John Web. ter . II i the tale of in
trigue and murder. a practiced 
by the redici alld Borgia families 
in Renaissance Italy. 

" White Devil" is Ihe Elizabethan 
term for a hypocrite. The audience 
nl\l t decide which character de
. ('n'e th title. 

Director of Ihe play is Glynlle 
Wickham. head o( the Department 
of Drama at thc University of 
Bri LOI. who is at SUI as gue t 
Il'ctur r. 

Home Ec Group 
Picks SUlowans 

RURAL CZECHS FEAR END 
VIEN A. Austria LfI - Rumors 

that the end of the world i ncar 
. are being spread in rural areas of 
Red Czechoslovakia by encmies of 

Fift(lcn SUI SI'lIior~ were in- th peol>le, lhe C~ech Communist 
tallt'd os tllr lllbl·r. 01 till' Am ri- party organ Predvoj report. 

can Home J.:conomil.:s A 'oclal1on iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
(AIIEA l Wl'dne~day. I Ed d 5 R 

They are : . war e ose uY' 
Margaret Thompson . Aphngton; 

~rarcia FCl'glisun. Des )Iuinc; 
Sharoll Seeman. Des J\loiDl's; I\lar
ilyn Ware. Donnellson ; Bl'lIc Bat·
son. Eldora; Carol Kinney, Elma; 
Sally Zuber. Fort l\I adL on: '1'
olyn Cilek. Iowa ity : Frnnc('~ 
Braga. Iowa Fulls; P('g y Stewart. 
Keota ; Sarah Dunkerton, Mar~htill-

It is most gratify in, and Satis
factory to buy your DRUG 
NEEDS of u_you ,et lpecial 
Pharmaceutical Service and E.· 
pert Attention whether you are 
having oS PRESCRIPTION FILL· 
ED or buying a Vit.mln Product 
or some Drug Neecl--come to 
Drug Shop-

town; andrll Spra~IJ{'. l'wtall; DRUG SHOP 
Barbara Benhnrt. Oxforo Junelioll: 
Karrn N(')son. Red Oak; Jul('ann 
Lar. on. Glenview. lll. 

lOt S, Dubuque St. 

At The STORE • • • 

At Your DOORI 

FJ!!t~l:1J 
THE SUIE SI.N Of PLAVOI 
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SUI Council Sets $600 
Spal for Negro Aid Fund 

booth in fronl of Old Capitol for ~~~~::~~~:~~~~~;;~~~;;:::::=;:;,;;;~~ 8y KAY LUND 
St.1f Writer additional eontributiol1s during the 

Th e MISS PAT 2-piece shirt-dress in Wamsutla's 

'Wampoise", a fine combed cotton which takes 

very well to the crisp tailoring, fine detailing for 

which th is California designer is so well known, 

The free-from·care fabric is Suttamatic-finished to 

wash and wear and dry, ready to wear, as guar

anteed by the Good Housekeeping Seal. At most, it 

needs only Ihe touch of a worm iron. A flaltering 

doll-waisted silhouelle is achieved wilh a trim, roll

sleeve shirt and full 4-Y0r'd skirt of unpressed pleats 

flu tiering to Miss Pot's unique 6-inch hem. There's 

a rainbow of fade -resistant garden colors: apricot, 

green, lilac, taupe, pink, blue, maize, beige, black 

or white. 5-15, 6·16. 

( 

K~s 
1PAktnr..~7Gt~~ 

128 So. Clinton 

A goa I oC $600 has been el by 
thl.' SUI Student Council for its 
fund-raising drive May 18 and 19 
to secure conlrlbutions for the 
Rev. r.tartin Luther King Fund. 

The ,Council voted April 20 to 
organize the drive in order lo pro· 
vide legal and educational aid (or 
southern students who have suffer· 
ed or been expelled from school 
as the result of participaUon in 
"sil-ins. " 

Dick Bagenstos, A3. Holstein, is 
the general chairman directing the 
campaign. He said students liv
ing in dormitories. frate\lpitie . 
sororities arid married student 
housing will be contacted to give 
contributions. 

The committee also plans to 
place canisters in downtown est.ab· 
lishments and at i11.e information 

HJENR Y. LOUIS 
presents e e • 

the AGFA OPTIMA camera 

A genl/ine alltomatic comera 'IDS been long awaited 
(lilid often attempted); bllt 'Iere at last is an efficient 
illslrllln(,l1t thot prodl/ces crystal .9harlJ color or block 
and white photos every time. Tile Optima is so 
simple to operate. so outstanding in performance, 
and so modestly 1}riced, tve feal everr! family sllOlIld 
own one. (be 911r e '1011 don't confuse the Optima witll 
other so CIIlled "alltomatic camerll8" which only set 
s/weds or /e/ls openillgs ol/tomaticaily) 

s('venty nine ninety five plus true 

the CAME'RA SHOP of Louis Drug-Store 
Franchised dealer for Agfll-&kx-Himtlhlllll-LtkiI-Utlhof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE .. IOWA CI'J'Y 

two-day campaign. 
According to information (rom 

Bagensto, the Rev. Martin Lu· 
ther King Fund is of£icially known 
a lhe Montgomery Improvement 
Association. Dr. King founded lhe 
organization during the Montgom· 
cry bus boycott in 1956. 

Early this year students nttend
ing several soulhern colleges par
ticipated in "sit-in" protests at 
lunch counters o[ varioLlS torrs 
which refused to serve Negroes. 
Many students were arrested and 
expelled from chool. 
. Among the colleges where such 

action occurred were Florida 
A &< M, Vanderbilt Univer ity and 
Alabama State ~lIege where nin 
students were expelled by order 
of the governor. Police arrested 350 
N gro students from South Car
olina State and Clanin Colleges 
following "sit·in" instances. 

The King Fund coordinates the 
allotment of aid to these students 
throughout the South, Bagenstos 
said. All contributions will be car· 
marked for legal defens and 
cholarship aid (or the students. 
The Montgomery Improvement 

A sociation is pre cntly facing $10.-
000 legal and court costs on behalf 
of the student. Rev. Ralph D. 
Abernathy, who i head of the as
sociation. ha appealed for "help 
to continue the fight I.or equal 
rights and justice." 

Moderate Trading 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK tA'I - A late rally
ing drive saved the stock market 
from another test of its 1960 lows 
and the list ended mixed Wednes
day. Trading was moderate. 

The popular market averages 
were up slightly but more tocks 
declined than advanced. 

Gain and los es of fractions to 
about a point were the rule for 
most k;ey slocks. Moderate ad
vances by a number oC blue chips 
which weigh heavily in the 
avel1ages gave these barometers 
an upside tilt. 

Tho Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 1.72 to 206.54. 

Do Your laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
10tDG City', Final 

24 Hour Coin 
Operateel Laundry 

ef 

Kirkwood 
- Kwik Kleen 

Ac ..... from Hy-V" Grocery 

M.n· ... SUIT ld(.2, •. 

tt;!~ RESS 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

$12.98 . 

Willard's 
"Your California Store in Iowa City" 

Tareyton 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: . ------
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL: _ •• 
definitely p'roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white 2UW' filter. Together they select and balance the 
flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives you 
the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

Filters 
for flavor 

as no single 
filter can 

~EW DUAL F.I~T~lllr~Y1'lr!' 
1 .. . ,'1 

, I ,. 
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Indian Tell tuclent Problems-.. ~Y ~an Maver , . BEST BY TEST • . . .. . -Colonial Golf 
... 

Favorite? It's 
WARREN ,,, , 

S PAHIV, 
0;: MIi.WAUK$ff, 
/1/ 1I/~ ~9"1I YEAR 
MPl6rIlBI& 

LEAGUe 
~~A501l-

~me Ican'Meals Yazzed Up 
Meet your frienda 

at the Annex. 

~ Bl:::ACKSTONE 
TORT 
Pride of Lha law 8chool, 
Dlackstone has never lost a 
moot trial. But there's noth-

" lng moot about his prl'fer
cnces in dress, He finds that 
when he's comfortable, he 
can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always wears Jockey 
. brand briefs while preparing 

• his briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
• tailoring gives him a bonuR 

of comfort he gets in no olher 
1lllderwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more ab
sorbent,smootherfitling, too. 

To look your best, feel your 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey 
brand briefs, $1.25. Your 
campus store has them nowl 
COOPER'S I HCORPORATED • KENOSHA, WIS. 

.... 

<ldockell 
® BRAND 

briefs 

• 1 

Palmer Again 
FORT WORTH, Tex. !NI-Arnold 

Palmer, who has won almost $50,' 
000 and five tournaments, is a 4 to 
1 favorite to make top money in 
the $30,000 Colonial National Invi
tation opening today. 

Installation of Palmer as the big 
man was a foregone conclu ion al· 
though thc Masters champion 
hasn't registered a victory in his 
last four tric . But rnold is play· 
ing good, consistent golf all the 
time. 

There werc plenty who thought I 
the spoUighl should still be on de
fending Ben Hogan, thc fellow who 
has WOIl five Colonial tournaments, 
and has taken down so much 
money here they call the par 70, 
7,041-yard Colonial Country Club 
course " Hogan's Alley." 

Ben is a 7 to 1 choice, just ahead 
of Dow Finsterwald, who has won 
two tournaments this year. Only 
Palmer, with his five, and Jerry 
Barber and Sam Snead, with two 
each, have done better or as well . 

Only Snead is absent from 
among the tournament winners of 
the year in this golf show that has 
attractcd champions of 45 of the 
52 events that have been played 
since the ] 959 Colonial. 

BREMERS 

By JANET STAIHAR cause the norms for family con-
Staff Wri t.r duct diCIer between the two coun-

Does a foreign student in the tries. In lhe American family, he 
United Stale have Lo go through commented, the children al'e in
a cyclic two-stage process ot first dependent. "When some students 
unlearning his culture's standards return to India ," Iyer continued, 
lhen re-Iearning them when he re- "they do not listen to their 
turns to his homeland? parents as much as custom pre-

scribes. 
And if the student refuses to 

forget his newly learned standards, "Some foreign students identify 
does he become a misfit in his themselves too much with the 
homeland? fr~er social life here," Iyer com-

,Most of the foreign students who mented, so when they return to 
return to their country are not India they naturally miss the times 

t misfits. Sarang N. lyeI', an SUI spent in the United States. 
alumnus rom India, replied to the Asked if he would have been 
above questions whOe o~ a visit h.a~ier i.f, he ~ad been educated 
to the campus, He pqke from the entIrely In. IndIa , Iye~, who has 
point-of-view of Indians. not been 10 the United States 

"Because the ways of life arc I SInce 1957, rl!plied that he would 
so different ," Iyer said, "the stud. not have been, He added that he 
ent fresh from college faces many ' has never encountered .anyone ":ho 
adjustment problems when he re- I has been sorry for theIr educatIOn 

IIE~ 
rll8 

11'111'11'1;116£5/ 
ter-T-JlAI/P£/? 

/# /l4r1ClIJIAt 
LEA6L1t: 

IIWTORY
/lAP 11"01/ 267 
tiP 7"0 'TillS 
$EA50/l. 

A~J/lJ.VEP-... 

Tra ins for Rematch--

Ingo's Secret ' t~ Succe$S 
Pa~ked " in Sharp heft · ~ab 

IJ 

I' 

\ 

GROSSINGER, N.Y. !J1'I-A year I yOU," said Johnson '~'LeL' a work
ago they made jokes about lnge·· out. "If you could stay away from 
mar Johansson. They dragged up I thai jab, you could work on the 
his inglorious ~lympic record and right. Thal's what ruined PaLLer· 
shrugged off hi one-round knock· son. He couldn't get past thaL jab 
out of Eddie Machen as an acci- ; and was a sitting duck for the 
dent. , right." 

turns to. his country." fle explain. abroad. • 
edt co,ncerning the ease of change, Beginning in 1954, lyer spent two 
"It all depends on an individual and a half years at SUI getting his 
student's altitude." Ph.D. in bacteriology. He attained 

Iyer empilasized that finding the a bachelor's and, a master's £rom 
righl type of employment is the Lucknow University in India. 
biggest problem for the return
ing foreign student. lyer explained 
by saying that the student has 
trouble locating a job lhat makes 
worth-while the distance traveled 
for his education and the work put 
into his schooling. 

]yer was anxious to speak of lhe 
adjustment problem that a foreign 
student faces when he enters an 
American university. 

The differences in food, he said, 
poses certain difficulties. He de
scribed the American dishes as 
"bland" compared Lo the heavily 
spiced Indian foods. The Indians 
here have to "jazz up" bheir meals 
with spices, he said. 

Iyer is manager of the Analytical 
and Quality Control Department 
of thc Parke Davis firm in Bom
bay, India. He is visiting in Iowa 
City before going to Detroit, 
where he will undertake a short But, he continued on this sub· 
training course ' in . quality control jcct, a number of Indians do 
meUl09s al the main Parke Da,vis ~hange ~heil' eating l~abits while 
plant. Parke Da1(is manufactures 'm AmerIca. Many IndIan students 
pharm~<;eutica\ prodUcts. give ~p their v~getarian . beliefs, 

Sillt speakin,g of Indian stude'nts he saId. They WInd up ea tmg two 
Iyer saJd the ~~ial re.adjustrr\eh~ or .lhree hamburgers a day, lyer 
faced by a I' turning . student j~ smIled. lye I' saId he has always 
relatively minqt, but stili it does refrained from eating meat, even 
exist. • du~ing his university days. 

A problem arises, he said, be- The major problem nIced by the 

Does Fluid in Spine 
Show Mental Illness? Day after day. week after week' i If Johansson is aware of the new 

the pcople who crowded lhe ski rcspect for , his ring skills he 
house in this Catskill Mountain re- doesn't say much about it. "Last 
sort to see the Swede box in the year when they talked about my 
indoor ring waited lo see a real not throwing a right hand in train· By EARL UBELL 
right hand punch. He kept il un- ing, I didn't pay much attention," lIerald 'frlbune News Service 

- they discovered less hexosamine 
and less neuraminic acid than 
among the generalllOspital people. del' cover. ' he said. "Why should t7 I knew ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - The 

Through it all Johansson re- what 1 could do." patte,nt,. a victim of severe mental 
maincd suprcmely confident. He Johansson was a bit annoyed d' I 't I'll tl I 
'politely answered all critics WIth those who suggested hIS tram- Is~~se, ay qUl e s I as le ply-
calmly waitl:ld tlll'ough a one.day' ing rOutine iast year was not as si<;!an pushed ll)c needl~pai nlesw 

'" r: • into the m8j1'~ s!¥ne al')~ .drew Jlijt 
postponement and tben proce'etled strenuous as Patterson's. sq/lle clear, watery nuist. .,', 
lo destroy Floyd Patterson t¢..ith ~'I ~~ink I worked harder," he 

Thcre were also changes among 
th(' other mental patients ' spinal 
fluid , but not so simple as with 
the manic and )lchhophrenic psy· 
chones. 

his hammer of Tho~ right. saId. 1 boxed SIX or seven ~ounds TI1e scientist, Dr. Samuel Bogoch, 
Things are dirrerent this timc. ~very day, as ~uc~ as he dl~ . . He and his colleagues, knew this $ 77 960 from NSf 

His dubious ring credentials o[ last Just kept stay~g ~,n the tnlllUng ll~uid bathed the billion of nerves , 

[

year have become bonafide. Ilis room all lhe llme. in brain and spine; nerves tha.t For Undergrad 
tigHf'Him(!"fiS ' ldflger 'II; a 'Wt'ystctY' 1 * ft , .. * .~ ' r *~ .. , .. '!I Jrahsmitted bitaPre thoughts . The I .. ,. -

His training methods arc not sus- , Pa tterson Rests. Ils'rv<ard 'N (fic~t'Seftl1lt1.' risear~h- Research at SUI 
I 
pect. I ' ers wound?r()d If the flUId c?ntam-

'/ 

:Stop and Fill Up 
at 

S'UPERIOR OIL CO'. .. 
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" Regular Ethyl 

2.99, ,319, 
All tax paid 
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Hwy. 6 West Coralville, 

. Johansson handles his old spar· , Feels He Worked od a ch~mlcal trace of the dIsease. The National Science Foundation 

l
ing partners as a champion should. I Could there ~e a chemical sign WedRt!sday announced grants total-
When Bill Johnson, a 1959 hold- Too Hard Before o[ mental illness, just as a PhYSi<;a11 ing . ~),,960 to three SUI depart. 
over, tried to fight him like he did Vlness? WedneSday Dr, BogQch menls for undergraduate research 
last sum.mel', Ingemar dropped in NEWTOWN, Conn. IA'I _ Floyd. told ,the American Psychiatric programs for the summer session 
a solId right hand punch to th~ top Patter.son took another day off a~ ! s9c!ation he h~s been s~udying and 1960·61 academic year. 
of the head. The nonsense qUIckly his training camp Wednesoay. ~hi iilree chemIcals 111 the flUId that . The. SUI grants a.re pa~t of ana· 
st~?p~d. .. . ; chiilleyger for the heavyweigh~ may be such hallmarks. tlonwlde program 10 . whIch .ul!der-

It IS the. Jab Wlt~ th~ rIght hand crdwn\ satisfied with his condition, Dr. Bogocli and his associates, ~raduate students WIll partiCIpate 
followmg nght behmd It that gets said he didn't plan any heavy work Dr. Karl T. Dussik, Dr. Christa 111 the regular .rese~~ch programs 

Charges Pay 
To Gridders 

until Friday. Fendera and Dr. ~ter Conran all of C'.olleges, UnlVerslt.les,. and non-
Patterson said he would content psychiatrists a t Massachu~etts r~oflt r:searcs orgaDlzatlons unde.r 

himself with a lilOe road work and Mental Health Center Boston con. . e ~n ergra uale research partl' 
limbering exercises until Friday. centrated on three s~bstance~, all clia I~hn p~~gram of the NSF. 

The former champion has been sugary. ch ~ e P ~ ~eparLtme.nt. of hPSY-
here on and off since lasl Septem' . . oogy, 1'0 . on eWls IS C alr-
be~. He feel.s he may have worked They spec~flcally hunted for I man of the lI.ndergra~uate research 
too hard in preparation for his first these sugar· lIke compounds only program whIch receIved $3,450 for 

NEW YORK !NI-Sporlo llIustral- fight with Ingemar Johansson The When they were cemented to huge June 13-Aug. 20, 1960. The depart
e~ charges ~ootb~l.l stars at ~o~e I Swede dethrOlled him last Ju~e 26 pr~tein molecul!!s in the spinal ment of. chemical engineering at 
BIg Ten ul~lver!Jtl e are palQ 1I1 on a third I'ouod te9viical kn k- flUId , Trese w~re neuraminic acid, SUI receIved $4,160 for a full year 
ca~h after a game a.nd.other.s re- O\lt.' . :.~ hellose anC\" I~exosamiqe. They program from June 14, 1960-June 
celve weekly payments 111 ul~srgned ' .U test~ ~e sPlj'lal fluids Df per;~ons ]3, 1961, according to Prof. James 
envelopes through the mall. The II h witho.ut menW JJlnes&, In a gc - Osburn, chairman of the under-
scl100ls weret ~ot named. ., Ba" y ! c . ~: ,~et pralnospital, ot schizophrenics, of graduale research program in that 

The accusations were !l1a~e ~y " I · . tnanic and depressed psychotics, department. 
the spor.ls we~kly ma~azllle. III Its For Tria Run I tInd of patients with clear evidence The SUI Department of Chemis· 
May 16 IS .,,!C In an a~tlcle dl cuss- '-• • pf brJin- damlag,e . _ . .try, according to Ralph Shriner, 
mg recruIting practIces and the llAl.l'IMORE lA'l-Second place Among the manic psychotics _ professor and head of chemistry, 
NC~ 's drastic action last month Baily Ac~e' of tbe Kehtucky Derby $hos\'! who were highly elated 'but received $4,315 for two periods, 
aga.mst the University of India~a . l will !:fl in, racing 1rll'(l. for a reo ~iCk _ the men (ound more hexose June 14-Aug. 12, 1960, and Sept. 20, 
IndIana was placed on probatJOn tUQ1 rpatch against Venelian Way han they did am9ng the general 1960-June 1, 1961. 
~or four yea:s for . allege~l'y' viola.t· 1 by . ru,?ning in the Preakness Prep ospital patients. Ii~~~~~ijii~iji~~~i; 
109 NC~A lules In recl Ultlllg SIX . Saturday. Among the schizophreni0s 
pl'ospectlve football players.. I The intention to give Bally Ache iho e who withdraw from reali~ 

Sports ll1ustrated quoted umden- a trial pin around the Pimlico fr.-------------
tified recruilers from other Big track before lhe May 21 Preakness ' , 
Ten schools as saying "Indiana had i wak announced Wednesday. ,SUI Young Democrats 
to gel caught because il didn't use Trainer Vic Sovinski of derby 
any class," and Indiana recruitel's winner Venetian Way thought. it M_eet in Union Tonight 

Be., 
the way 
you lik. it ••• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~se~d~"~nio~f~in~e~s~~~.~"~~~~~~ "ff~dh~~d~dfurllietime ____ being to skip the prep. ' The SUI Young Democrats will 
a e • • 2 • • • Also lined up as probables for meet tonight at 7:30 in Conference 

the mile and sixteenth prep. an Room 2 of the Iowa Memorial Un· 
eighth of a mile shorter than the ion. Members will hear a report of 

,I .... 1IottI. • 
k ......... . 

Donnelly's 

· 1 

I. 
'. 

.iRtquirtuttttt 

\This Classic .Knlt Sport Shirt by 
Arrow has long been favored by 

the university man. Year 'round 
comfort, smart styli ng in 100% 

cOllon. Completely washable. $4.00. 
Also shown. Universi ty Fashion 

walk shorts, slim. plealiCii 
.f!ont. SH S u~. 

~ARROW-- ' 
J 
WIIer.v., you ,0 .. . ,M 'Hie II.IN, /II •• Atrow rill'" 

I, 

sa J- ¥ •• 

P kn'1' d ' events .of the Young Democrats' 
rea ess Islance, are four other iState Convention, which was held 

3'Ye8r-old colts . 
y, Ilk. South If Jeff. HIhI 

Train~r Charley Whittingham ~~n~D~e~s ~1I~10~i~n~es~la~s~tiw~e~e~k~en~d~'~~~i;~~;;~~~~~~1 
plans tei start Llangollen Farm'$ :r. 
Devine Comedy and Command 
Iiilot. T. V. Lark wi ll go for Chase 
McCoy and Celtic Ash [or Josep~ . 
O'Conne}i. . ~ .' 

Entries fmilhe $5;000 evenl ,\lilI I 
be made Friday. • I 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and H umidity * Your C lothes Insured F or A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher H You Wish * Positive F um igation * Protection F rom Dust, M ildew and Moth D amage ------------------

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 Ail Thl. For 

Our Roul., man will deliver a New Proc ... $395 Storage box to you at no chal,e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your "sIOt'oa" Hamper" light. Every extra 
,armt'nl that you (It In saves you money . 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX 15 FILLED PI .. 
Call 4177 .,aln and our route man will pIck ••• • Ia. 
up the filled hamper. Your clothell will be CI . .. ln. 
cleaned, aM delivered u~n your r.,quut. Ch r • •• 

313 So. Dubuqu. 

••••••• A.A ••• 

lndian student when he comes to 
America, lyer stressed, is adjust· 
ing to the educational system. 
Here in the United States, he said, 
the student is engaged in a course 
only for a short time. takes the 
final examination, and then pro
ceeds to forget what he has learn
ed. In India, the British system is 
followed, he said. In this system 
a final exam is gi ven at the end of 
the year in each subject. On the 
basis of these exams, lyer con
tinued, the students are promoted 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

I"OCI Connell'51 

The Annex 
U E. Coli';. 

or failed. I 
The "pop" quizzes and term ~' ~;;;~~~~~~~~~i 

papers bother a lot of foreign 
students, he saId, because these I 
devices are not used in lheir edu
cational system. 

When asked how his years in the 
United States aflected his life in 
India, lyer replied lhat he is now 
less critical of his countrymen. 
He said that in his profession, hc 
tries to follow an idea that he 
learned partly from living here. 
This idea is an attempt to build up 
an "atmosphcre of freedom" be
tween rus colleagues and himself. 

lyer is a Brahman, a person of 
the highest caste among the 
Hindus. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Elects Officers 

Next year's officers for Phi Eta 
Sigma, men's honorary scholastic 
fraternity, have recently been 
elected. 

For that 

FORMAL 
or 

WEDDING 

Tux 
From 

They are Richard C. Shaw, At. Th 
Des Moines , president; John David e 
Heefner, AI: Anamosa, vice-prcsi-
denl: David L. Campbell, Al, Ox- Men's Shop 
ford , s~cretary: Andres G. Zellwe- , 
gel', AI, Iowa City, treasurer; and l OS E. Colleg. 
Stephen P . Van Houten, Pl, Mason ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City, historian. - ---

John Rutherford, A2, Leon, wiU 
serve as upperclass adviser . 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

(Author of "J Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "TM Mafl ll 
Love! of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: No.1 

C'ummer vacation i iu~t !lrot1l1d lhe cornC'r, and naturally ull of 
you arc going to Europe, l'erhap~ I call offer a lwndy tip or 
Cwo. (I mu't confe8!) J have never ueen to Europe myself, uut 
1 cut a lot of 'cotch broth !lnd French drc:,:,ing, so I lUll Ilot 
entirely without 9ualification.) 

Firi!t let me say that no trip to Europe ill complete withollt 
& "isit to Enghlnd, Scotland, WIllC8, Ireltllld, France, UcrmallY, 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, Lichtenstein,lIollllnd, Belgium, witzer
land, Luxembourg, DenUlark, Swedcll, 'OTway, Finland, Po
land, Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, nu~sia, 
Greece, Yllgoslavia, Albania, Crete, ,_urdin ia, icily, Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgaria. Lapland, and Andorra. 

Let U8 t:J.ke up the e countries in order. Fir~t, Englund. 
The capital of England is I..ondon-or Li\·erpool. llS it is 

IIOmetimes called. There Ilre mllny interesting things to sec in 
London-chiefly, the ehunging of the guards. The guurds nre 
challged daily. The old ones are tllrown away, 

Another "must" while in London i II. visit to Buckingham 
Palace. Frequently in the afternoons Her Majesty the Queen 
comes out on the balcony of the pRince llnd wave to her loyal 
subjects below. The loyal ubjects wave back at the Queen. 
However, they only continue to wave as long !\S Her Mujesty 
is wlwing. This of course i the origin of wave lengthsfrom which 
we have derived numerous benefits including radio, television 
and the A&P Gypsie~. 

Be me also when you are in I,ondon to visit the palace or 
the Duke of Marlborough. Marlborol10h i,s spelled }\farlborough, 
but pronounced Marlboro. English Rllelling is very quaint but 
terribly disorganized. The late George Bernard Shaw, author of 
Jo', Boy" fought all his life to si mplify English spelling. He 
once Mked a fr iend, "What does g-h-o-t-i spell?" The friend 
pondered a bit and replied, "Goatee." Shaw sniggered. "Pshaw," 
said 'haw. "G-h-o-t-i docs not spell goatee. It spel1s fish. Gil 
Min enough, 0 as in women, Ii as in motion." 

It must be remembered, however, that Rhaw was'a vegetarian 
-which, all in all, was problluly a good thing. As Disraeli once 
remarked to Guy Fawkes, "If Rhaw were not a vegetarian, DO 

lamb chop in London would be safe." 

I\ut I digr~. We were spenking of the palace or the Duke of 
Marl borough-or Marlboro, as it is called in Ule United States. 
It is called Marlboro by every smoker who knows /lavor did 
not go out when filters came in. He Slire you are well supplied 
with Mar1boros when you make your trip abroad. After a long, 
tiring day of sightseeing, tile-re i~ llothinl\ 0 welcome as a fino, 
8avorful Marlboro and a foot bath with hot Epsom salta. 

Epsom salts can be obtained in El1l\lund at Epsom DowAs. 
Kensington salta can be obtuin('d at Ken. illgton Gardens, Al
bert salts can be obtained at AllJcrt Hall , Hyde salts can be 
obtained at Hyde Park, and the crown jewels C&II be obtained 
at the Tower of London. 

Well sir, now YOIl know 1111 you need to know about England. 
Next wee~ we will visit the Land of the Midnight Sun-France. 

IIi I IleO M •• III"tI_ 

* * * 
And I/OU alltO 1:no", all /IOU need 10 Imo,,, about ,moldn,: 
Mar/ooro, if /lou" l'Ifnt tI.1I I1ftst of lI.e fi lter clqllrette_",lIlg 
Jlurri. if ,0" In nt tile lin ' ul th ' uflHII rred eI,ar. " '" 
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~Old-Ti 

Olen Treadway (No, 22), quarterback 
Hawkeyes last fall and now an 
hands off to halfback Willie ~, •. -.,.~ 
finest running backs in Iowa history 

IOld· Timers' Do 
But All Are Out 

By ,BORIS YARO up 
Staff Writer I 

Bald heads and big paunches 
marked the first day of the 
Alumni practice as Iowa's gridiron 
heros of the past decade donned 
white and gold uniforms. 

ShorUy aIter three o'clock till' 
"old men" df Iowa lootball fame 
began to assemble in the Field
house. The fir t groups galher(.>{! 
around tables in the training rooJTI 
and held bUll .se 'sion!;, relirrng past 
days of glory and inquiring into 
what the other was doing . 

John Sawin in answer to a ques· 
tion said he was working as a 
laborer in Chicago. others are stiIl 
going to school, many, are married 
- all are out of shape. 

The garganturan mass of proto
plasm looked altogether different 
in their white and gold uniforms 
a short hour later. Albeit they 
lacked the speed of former years 
they still had the zip to cause 
Coach Evashev ki to remark "we'll 
kill 'em". 

It was inaeed an impressil'e line-

RATES ALOU OVER BRANDT 
LAKELAND, Fla. II1'l - Jimmic 

Dykes says Paul Richards might 
have made a better deal wben the 
Baltimore manager oblained out
fielder Jackie Brandt from San 
Francisco for Billy O'Dell and 
Billy Loes. 

"From whal I saw of Brandt 
and (Felipe) Alou when ] man· 
aged Cincinnati, I'd take Atou over 
Brandl. I think he's a beller ball 
player," says Dyke. 

Dykes is starling out the spring 
as Detroit manager, Last spring 
he coached at Pitl~burgh and last 
May 3 replaced Bill Norman as 
Tiger pilot. 

Our prices are low, 
the values arc high

So shop our lot, 
for the very best buy. 

Many M.k.s and Modell . 
Up to 7 years financing, 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 
~wy. No, 1 S.W. 
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Drills 
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Old-Timers for Open Saturday 
THE DAJl Y IGWAN-I_. CIty. la.-Tllursdey. May 12. lMa-P ... I 

Contest $299°OWN 

$49A MONTH 
BUYS A HEW 1 ... 

Evy Runs 23 Ex-Hawkeyes 
Through Offensive Session 

Iy JOHH HANRAHAN 
St ... Writw 

!Nt a 1IttI. hHwy at 112 plUnel,. 
I sheuhI .et "n to 172 or so 
..... next f.II." 

Tigers Win Again, 
1-0, on Home Run 

RENAULT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 Iff Ave, N.E. .-

Ceder Repilk 

\ =iiiiiiii1ii:iii~ 
Twenty-three former rowa Hawk· 

eye football players gathered Wed- The most loquacious member or 
nesday afternoon to take their the Alwnni squad (and also the 
first of three drills in preparation oldestl was EmIen Tunnell. a vet-
for Saturday's Varslty-Alwnni eran 01 12 seasons in profes lonal 
game. [ootball with the New York Giants 

The practice session lasted about and the Green Bay Packers, his 
an hour with Head Coach Forest present team, 
Evashevskl and assistant Jerry Hil· "How Jon, am I going to play?" 
genberg puttln, lhe old-timers Tunnell asked in an wer to a que -
through their paces. No contact lion. "Well. I'll play until they 
work was held - the session being don't want me. I'll probably be 
devoted mainly to getllng down 0(- playing until WiUie Fleming is 25, 
(enslve patterns. Every year when I show up at the 

W ASHlNGTON III - AI Kaline 
walloped a home run into the lelt 
field bleachers with two out in the 
11th inning Wednesday night to end 
a marathon pitching duel between 
Detroit's Frank Lary and Wash
ington's Pedro Ramos in a H) 
Tiger victory. 

Detroit snapped a ]()·game Jos· 
ing streak Tucsday night when 
Rocky Colavito hit a ninth inning 
homer ror a lmilar 1.() victory 
over lhe Senator . 

I SHe,.al...... ..... netdt play- training camp all those young guy 
It'S ~H .. pl., s.~, cxpect me to come in on a pair or 

Lary allowed the Senators rive 
hits, struck out seven, walked 
only one and hit one batter. Lary 
won his econd victory against 
two dereats. In the sixth, Ramo 
and BiU Gardner hit successive 

w.,.. .... able .. rnek. It.... crutches. But 1 fool 'em. I come 
W ...... ,·, drill - ........ y in there all rull 01 pep, I may not 
RMIIr Duncan, AI", K.".... feel that way, but I've got to pre
Jim G .......... Pr" GlIH..... tend a little or they might think 
TNso ItIay- _ .lIp1Ct..t.. rm geUin, old." 
Itt on heM ,.,. eIthor "'y', or Evashevskl is not expected to 
FrWay" workeut. name a starting lineup (or the 
However, Evashev kl had plenty , Alumni team until just before 

or talent to work wilh durin, lhe I game time. 
drill. There were all-American Meanwhile, the Hawkeye Var Ity 
ends Don Norton and Curt Mert; was busy preparing for Satur
Willie Flernin., the great halfbaclt day's contest. The Hawks worked 
from the 1958 Big Ten champion- to polish their oIrense and also took 
ship team; two more fine halfbacks some Lime for defensive work. 
in Ray Jauch and Bob Jeter; and I The Hawks also worked on kick
two pretty good football players off formation and kicko£! returns 
who are now Iowa a I tant coach· and punt fonnations and punt re
es - Bill Happel and Olen Tread· turns, They will take their 18th 6es-
way. sion 01 spring practice loday. 

Other notables worldng out with Saturday's game will begin at 2 
the Alumni squad Wednc day were p.m . in the Iowa Stadium. 

Standings 
"lItlIUC"N "'''''0 E 

W . L . ret . 0 .0 . 

ingles with one out, but Dan Dol>
bek hit into a double play to end 
the threat with Ramo stranded 
on third. Thi was the only serious 
threat by Wa hington. 
Detroit 000 000 000 01, I 5 0 
Wu hlnrtoll 000 IlOO 000 0-'0 5 0 

Lary l nd Berberel : RAmO! and Bal
tey. W - Laty .2·2 •. t. - RAmOi 4""'. 

Home ru n - Det roi t Kallne (3) , 

Braves 12, Cards 8 
MfLWAUKEE IA'I - Milwaukee 

slugger Eddi Mathews moved up 
another notch in the all-time home 
run derby by era hing his rourth 
and £ifth of t~ cason Wednesday 
night in th' Brave ' 12·8 victory 
over the SI. Loul Cardinal . 

Mathew , who had five runs bat
ted In, hit solo shots in the third 
and sixth inn.lngs to boost his 
homer output to 304 since joining 
the Braves in t952. He now I lied 

Emlen Tunnell, Jeff Lang ton, 
John Nocera, Bill Lapham, Jim 
Freeman, Gary Grouwink.el, Don 
Shipanik, Bill Gravel, Jerry No
vack, Bob Comming , John Sawin, 
Don Chelf. Mike Riley. Steve Turn· 

, er and Ernest Mielke. 
Chl~ " • 12 7 ,832 
New Vork .• . LO 7 .5M 
Bn.h>n .• • • 7 .M:I 

I with the New York Yankees Yogi 
I'. Berra for 14th place among the r' all-time slugger. 

O/Iln Treadway (No. 22), quartarback for the Iowa 
Hawkeyes last fall and now lin assistant coach, 
hands off to halfback Willie Fleming, one of the 
finest running backs in Iowa history as the Alum-

nj squad began workouts Wednesda., for Satur· 
dav's game with the Hewk V .. sity squad. 8leek
ing for Fleming are (from l.ft) Don Shipe"lk, 
Steve Turner and John Sewin. 

-Daily lowlln Photo by 80ris Yaro. 

It wa obvious the Alumni grid. 
der enjoyed returning to the con
fines of Iowa Stadium and meet
ing old friends and teammates. 
Confersatlon and jolting were tho 
order or the day when the players 
returned to the dressing room alter 
practice. 

Stveral .. .... ,...,er, ••. 
pr,"ed e .... '-f that .... Alumni 
will ~ ...... H4twlceye V_lty 
14luac1 s.tunt..,. ( In .... ... 
previous 'IN''int .-.. ,.,. v ... · 
slty hal wen ...... .. them. I 
0tfIers sMd they ww. .,.. In 1M 
good 1ft.. Itut that tfIe all
ereund t.l..,. ."., IXp.,.I.nce .. 
.... squed weuId prevail lVor tfIe 
Versify foam Satwda.,. 
Here are some of the "old

timers'" comments ; 
Bill Gravel. hallback on !be 

1956-57-58 teams who played in two 
Rose Bowls: "We gave them (the 
Varsity) a good run for their 
money last year. This year we'll 
beat them. I don't think anybody's 
really In too good a shape on the 
Alumni squad. We didn't do too 
much today - a litlle passing, a 
little running and a little goollng 

IOld-Timersl Don Uniforms Pirates 6, Dodgers 3 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Pitts· 

100f." 
I wOygbioinsl mqa aBWou. U4 4 

• \ burgh Pirates brought reliever 

But All Are Out of Shape I ~~:~~nF~~~n:l:d!i;S~i;~~t~~y ;~~: 

Curt Men, all-American end on 
the 1959 Rose Bowl team but In
jured most of last season: "No, 
I'm 'not In very good shape but r 
wish I were. Right now, I'm just 

By BORIS YARO 
Staff Writer 

(rom behind with five runs in the 

l
Ull lhal. ra n through the first w~rk- , last two innings and dcreallng the 
out , wllh Bob J eler and Willie I Los Angeles Dodgers 6-3. 

Bald heads and big paunches Fleming leading the headliners. I 

{at and hapPl1." 
Willie FI..-nInt. ,tw halfINcJc .. 

,.,. "51 tHm: "He, It w • ..,·t '" 
difficult ttttint edlVlhcl .. tfIe 
C.nadI .... ".. .. me aftW playln, 
Amorkan c.l1 ... foettNH. I feel 
rltht • '-me '" ....... wItft all 

k d th r· 1 d f tl " '" '£ k C t' J h Pillaburgh .. . 1110 000 032- 8 10 I mar e e Irs ay 0 1" l ' ormer I aw eye ap aID 0 n 1.,0. A"gele .... _ .. 201 000 000- 3 e 0 
Alumni practice as Iowa'~ gridiron Nocera was at fullback and Olen 
hero of the past decade donned Treadway wa the field general for 
whi le and gold uniforms. the Alums. p (rollt was a small 

Shorlly afler three o'clock thl.' line, the biggest man being end 
"old men" Clf Iowa rootball fa me Curt Merz. 
began to as cmblc in the F icld- Treadway, following Evashev-
house. 'fhe fi rst groups gathered ski.'s. sugge.lions, ran through a 
around tables in lhe training room series of bread and buller plays, 
and held bull sess ions, relivi ng past 1I1cll launched a passing attack i 
day of glory and inqu ir ing into with hi s favori te targels being 
What the other was doing. E nd Don Norton and halfback 1 

John Sawin in answer to a qucs- Willie Fleming. Once Treadway I 
lion said he was working as a connected will! Fleming who was 
laborer in Chicago, others are still deep down field and Fleming had . 
going to school , many' are married the opportuni ty to go all the waY'j 
- all are out of shape. 1t is this reporter's opinon that 

Glbbon. Fa"" .7 1 and Smith. OlclJ.o : 
Koura~ . L - Sherry .a" Roebuck Itl 
and N. She rry W - Face 0-31 . L -, 
Koulo" (0:3 • I 

.... IU)'a wile uM4 to play ,.,. 
Iowa. (Fllmlnt pI.y' fw v_ 
_or.) I'm In prwtty ..... ,,-, 

'fhe garganturan mass of proto· the AlUms may throw a few sur
plasm looked altogether differenl prlses a t the Iowa Varsity and It I 
in their whi te and gold uniforms their wind holds out, a rew touch-

a ~ort ~ur ~~ ~beR th~ d~o~w~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lacked the spe d of former years 
lhey still had the zip to cause 
Coach Evashev ki to remark " we'll 
kill 'cm" . 

It was indeed an impre sive Jine-

RATES ALOU OVER BRANDT 
LAKELAND, Fla. 1.4'1 - Jimmie 

Dykes says P aul Richards might 
have made a beller deal when the 
Baltimore manager obtained ou l· 
fielder Jackie Brandt from Son 
Francisco for Billy O'Dell and 
Billy Loes. 

" From what I saw of Brandt 
and (Felipe ) Alou when 1 man
aged Cincinnati, I'd lake Alou over 
Brandl. [ think he's a beller ball 
player," says Dykes. 

Dykes is starling ou t the spring 
as Detroi t manager. Las t spring 
he coached at Pitt burgh and last 
May 3 replaced Bill Norman a~ 
Tiger pilol. 

Our prices (lre low, 
the values are high

So sTto p our lot, 
for the very best buy. 

Many Makes and Model •. 
Up tD 7 years financing. 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. Ho. 1 S.W. 

Benton Street Rent-All 
Party Aids 

If you' re planning 0 porty, the following articles can aid your work and help 

and to the enjoyment 0' your guests. Call us if the thing' you need aren't lI,ted 

here. 

Vacuum Jug Punch aowl 

Punch Cups and Ladle 

Glasses Folding Chairs 

Coffee Urn Card Tables 

Electric Roaster Ice Cream Freezers 
r 

Electric Hot Plate . Portable Grill 

P.everage Chest Electric Fans 

get them from BENTON ST. RENT ·ALL 
«We Rent Evel'ything" 

Call 8-3831 Benton 

• 

ClevelIInd .. 10 8 .5M 
& IUmor. .. lI 10 .52' 
Detroit •. 7 10 ,412 ~ St. Lout.. • 011 1.lO0 .~ 8 I. 2 
W •• h lnirUln .. • 12 4110 4 '. lIlUwau.lcee 011 081 03x- 13 L3 3 

5'. J\{~O<I n lel, S Md, •• 151. Br",Uo I~I 
D ullbo " ' . G lb",n 171. J acUon . 11 
end Sm l,,, . Sawal>kl '7': Spehn. Mc
Ma hon 111, Burde l le .e\ anti Cn .. ,. 

Kan_ elty 7 13 3SO 
WEDNF.RDA'" a1'. (',.T" 

DetrOl1 L. Wa bJnrton 0 (Ll Inn.ll\pj 
Baltlmore 5, x.. """. CII,Y 3 
C10veland ai Now York l raln l 
Chka,., a t Booton Iral11l 

cll lI . W S pahn 12·01. 1. - AkD3.n.Iel 
II -II. 

TOOAY 'S rITOHEa8 
Kon .... CIty tKuck. IHII 81 B<lltImor~ 

(Walker O .. CII. 

Kome run. - Milwau kee. Covlnrton 
0 ', Ma lhew 2 '$,. C, .. ncl,, 11 141. 

CI~lanci ,Bell 3-11 at New York 
ITtT'fY 1·01. Giants 1, Phillies 0 ChI ... .., (Shaw 2-11 at Boat.on (Brew
~r 1· 21. 

Detroit . Bunnlnl 0-11 al WU lUnllOn 
(ftamos 0-3 or K.aal I- I ,. 

SAN FRANCrsCO (.4'1 - Big 

NATIONAL LE 0 E 
W. L, Pe •. O.B. 

San ,,",nc\aco 18 7 .896 

Sam Jone stopped Philadelphia 
on two hi ts as the National 
League leading San Francisco 

PI\t.abUl'1rh . . 15 • .8~ 
Milwaukee . - 10 1 . ~~R 
ClnclnnaU .•.. II 11 .l5OO 

J'~ Giants edged the Phillies 1-0 Wed
:.1t nesday for their fifth straight vic-
e tory. '0' An.-ele , 11 14 .440 
;" Jones fanned II while notching 
1' . his fourth triumph. lie bested Jim 

at. Louis .. . • II .42' 
PhIladelphia . • 15 375 ChI.,."' . .. e 12 .333 

WIONE DAr' '-8 LT8 
Ihn ""'00.,., 1. Philadelphia 0 
Mllw.uk 12, s t. Loul. e 

Owens in a duel of righthanders. 
The only hit off Jone were a 

ClnclnnaU at ChlCAj!O l ralnl bloop double In the fifth by Harry 
Anderson and a single by rookie 
Tony Curry in the sixth. Jones 
gave up only three walks. 

TODA1"8 PITCHEIlS 
St. Loul. (Mlr.ell 1-21 at Milwaukee 

(WlUoy 2-t) . 
ClnclnneU (O"l'oole 2-2' al Chl ... o 

!Hobble ~31 . 
Philadelphia IRobertl J-21 I I San 

"",,,,,beo (,,",nford ' .. II . 
Only .rome. echeduled. 

Previou Iy this season Jones 
hurl~ three-hitters against St. 

• • · · · · • 

• · • • 

· · • • • • · • 

• 

BUY NOW! 
DURING OUR EXCITING 

1960 

MagnCl"o~' 

Stereo-Ram. 
I.f.r. you buy. com. 'In and let us demonstrate 

these outstanding M.gnavox home entertainment values. 

\ 

CMnprJt with 

a .T.".O aL.UM. 
$14° 5 VALUE 
.... L.CTlO ... 

...... 
I THE STUEO 

Sn"'HONEnC 

Compare this IXcitinl new Mlln.vol Complete Stereo Hi·Fi 
Phonolr'ph! Powerful stereo amplifiers and two Magnavol 
high fidelity speakers each with coaxial tweeter.,. provide 
thrilling stereo hi·li performance, regardless of where you sit 
in the room. Exclusive Magnavox precision automatic record 
changer with Stereo Diamond Pick·up plays .11 records. 
BeautifUl compact furniture in several hand·rubbed finishes. 
ClIIIpltt. with 3 St.reo Albums. 

" 

in mahogany · · · ........ ~ ••.•••••.•.••.•••.•.•.•••..••..................•.. 
W E S r MUSIC CO., INC. 

dial 3213 

Louis and Pittsburgh and a one- , Choose Your 
hitter against Chicago. 
PhiladelplUa .. .. 000 000 000- 0 2 0 Own Passwo....!l San rra""io<o .. 010 000 OOx- 1 5 0 ru 

Owenl. Gomez III. and Cok"r: Jon .. 
a nd Landrith. W - Jo"". (t·2 1. L -
Ow"R' (2-3). I 

Orioles S, A's 3 I 
BALTIMORE t.fI - Jaekie : 

Brandt's two·run, tenth-inning hom· 
er Wednesday night gave the Bal
timore Orioles a ~3 victory over 
Kansas City. 

Brandt hit the home run, hi 
first of the scason, into the left I 
field bleachers. scoring Walt 
Dropo, who had singled. It wa 
his third hit of the night and , 
capped a Baltimore comeback that 
aw the Orioles score two runs in 

the bottom 01 the ninth to tie the I 
score at 3-3 and knock out their I 
old nemesis, lelty Bud Daley. 
J<o"",s elty .. 000 100 011 _ 3 10 0 ' 
BelUmore •• .• 010 000 002 2- II 10 2 I 

B. Daley. KI~!)' ffl . Kutyna Itl a nd 
P . O<Iloy: Ponoaarnm. Ber~r " •• ' 
Po_I (101 and Glnabe.... Courtney 
1101 W - Pappea t2-2). L - Kuty,.. , 
tl.ll . I 

Home run - BeIUmore, Brandt (I-f. 

• Dancing 
• 8ft,. 
e Sinting 

• T ... "'.r ...... 
1M 

House perti .. and 
S.niDr partie. 
Welcome. Call 17. 
For Reservation., 

service in a 
relaxed al mosphere 

SOLOH on Hiwey 261 

JUDY 
KLEMESRUD 

LOOKS 
AT 

(Tbl. I •• ne In a . ules 0' ",.,I.lne 
review. wrJUen by a oall,. l ow •• 
columntll .nd .poBlond by Llfl 
ma,.slae .) 

U-2? 
Wheth 'r it wus or whether it 

wasn 't a U-2, it provides an ex
c ·lIent pre-summit spy cry for 
Mr. K . LIFE shows you dupli
cates of th U·2 and the Soviet 
rocket lI s('d to shoot it down 
plus a shot showing Khrush· 
dwv denouncing the United 
StMes for s nding the plane 

over Russia. You'll also see the route the plane was taking, and 
tIle point where it wa shot down nenr verdJovsk in the Ura l 
industrial area. There's also n photo of Barbara, wife of pilot 
Francis Powers, who lived in Turkey with her husband until a 
skiing ac.'Cident forced her to return to the United States. Too 
bad her husband was sllch a good skiier! 

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES, .. 
... the whole nation watches with interest, b cause in this case 
it was Princess Margaret, t116 "daughter" of 50 million Britons. 
They were slightly shocked when they learned she planned to 
marry n commoner whose father l1Ud been divorced three times, 
and they were miffed when her dressmaker described her gown 
as "tJle Simplest royal wedding gown in history," but everyone 
was happy when the big day rolled around, and her groom. 
Anthony Armstrong-Jones, even brought his three mothers, his 
charwoman, and his hvo haU-brothers along. The lO-page pic
ture feature ends with a shot of the honeymoon yacbt beaded 
for the Caribbean. 

THE CLARKOLA CASE 
u. s. teenagers don't seem too disturbed by the fact their idol 

has undergone lengthly grilJjngs by payola pl'Obers at the recent 
' congressional hearings. [n fact, most of them still have an un
dying loyalty similar to that of Billy Jay Killian of Tulsa, Okla., 
who shot his mother after she refused to let him watch Ameri
can Bandstand. Most of Clark's prot ges clef nd him to the hilt, 
and a classic example is given by Fabi .. n ('The Tiger'): "The 
kids really Jove Dick, You can always kid around with him. One 
time I put snails down the back of his shirt." Frankie Avalon 
says: "Why can't anyone gi,'e anyone a gift? I gave him (Clark) 
a shirt and a pair of shoes." 

THEY'RE ON OUR SIDE NOWI 
LIFE says Khrushchev's major worry is the re-arming of 

West Germany. even though he may make more noise about 
incidents like the U-2 shooting. Supported by the United States, 
the 'Vest Germans now muster an army, navy, and air force of 
256,000 men, as compared to nO,()()() well-armed East Germans. 
plus 170 Soviet diVisions - five times the total force of NATO. 
,There is one aspect of belonging to the West German army that 
U.S. men would enjoy - draftees are limited to 12 months' 
service - but many of them are volunteering for a two or four 
years' stay! Pay? A private gets 48 cents a day. 

ALL THIS, TOO: 
SUI President Hancher is 

second from the right in the 
front row of a picture shOWing 
64 University presidents; a 
Pittsburgh miJIionaire has a 
house full of contemporary art; 
Elvis and Frankie appear to
gether on TV; a prof won out 
at the wild 1912 Demo conven· 
tion; the bathing suits of the 
30's are back in vogue; and 22 
sorority girls spend a fabulous 
weekend as guests of the Post 
Cereals' heiress . 
~c .. ~t LA VIE. May 16, 1960. 
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Bi~rR(jle for. Practical Nurses 
A physician's widow, a Mennonite 

mini ter and a number o[ 1959 high 
school graduates have a common 
goal at sur - helping people to re
turn to good health. All are mem
bers of a class of men and women 
ranging in age from 18 to 54 who 
are students in the one-year pro
gram of practical nursc education 
in the College of Nursing at Sill. 

Theirs is Ule eighth class to be 
enrolled in this program since it 
was first orfered by SUI in 1952. 

Applications are now being taken 
at SUI for the ninth class in prac
tical nurse education. which will 
begin ]lext September. 

The curriculum focuses allention 
of the students on caring for 
patients as iMividuals rather than 
on an impersonal basis. The pro
gram itself combines the learn
lng of nursing skills with the de
velopment of a basic understand
ing of the social and biological 
sciences, according to Elizabeth 
Kerr, state supervisor of practical 
nurse education and chairman oC 
the SUI Department of Practical 
Nurse Educalion_ 

Thank You 'Nurse 

Graduates arc prepared for two 
roles : (ll under indirect super
vislon of a professional nurse or 
physician, they give nursing care 
to patien1s in simple nursing situ
atIons. relatively free of complex 
problcmS', and (2) they assist pro
fesslooal nurses, in a close work
ing relationship, in giving nursing 
care (0 patients in more complex 
situations. 

Ummmm goodl This seems to be the attitude of young Randal Keith 
M.ehlause as he is assisted with dinner by Mrs. Ruby Housholderc 
Birmingham, and Marilyn Werner, Williamsburg, in the pediatrics 
dining room at Un iversity Hospitals. Mrs. Housholder and Miss Wer
ner are both students in the one-year practica l nursing program here. 

ing .through the pedia~rics and ObS-, in hospitals, .nursin~ homes, public 
tetncs areas of Umversity Hos- health agencIes, prIvate duly nurs
pitals, During the summer session . ing, doctor's of'fices and industrial 
they will receive supel'vised prac- I nursing Others are working in an 
tice in the clinical areas of geri- Air Force base hospital, as an air
atrics, orthopedics and rehabilita- line hostess and Ivith the U.S. Pub· 
lion. , liC Health Service in Alaska. 

Students receive instruction in 
theory in' the classroom, and at the 
same time get supervised practice 
in the clinical areas of University 
Hospitals. 

At the end of Ule one-year course One gr .. duate is now enrolled as 
of study, the practical nurse grad- a senior student in the program 
uating from SUI's Department of leading to a bachelor of scirncc 
Practical Nurse Education is degree in nursing at SUr. 

At sur, practical nurses are pre
pared to administer medications, 
help with dressings and feedings, 
and In other ways minister to 
palient needs - but always under 
the immediate supervision of a 
registered nurse or a physician. 

eligible to take the licensing ex- Practical nursing has become an 
amination of the Iowa Board of integral and essential part of all 
Nurse Examiners. Success in tllis nurSing, according to a statement 
examination brings with it a published recently by the National 
license to practice as a licensed League for Nursing. 

The present class of trainees, 
now in the second semester of the 
year's course of study, is rotat-

practical nurse (LPN) and opens Well-trained practical nurses are 
the door to many vocational op- valued members of the health 
porlunities_ team, and demands for their 

Some of the 99 graduates of the service are constantly increasing, 
SUI program to date are employed says Miss Kerr. 

ROTC Cadets at SUI 
Awarded Military Honors 

The SUI Army Reserve Officers Service Key Award, given to cadets 
., C d d .. I for exlracurricular aclivities and in-

Trammg orps awar e mlltlary lerest in milliary ",ience; Georae Hen-
honors lo student cadets during a I Inlier, A3, 1942 Lorkln Ave .. Army Merl. . . torIO"$ Service Key Award . given kI 
Jomt awards ceremony With the e.dets for extracurricular activille. and 
sm Department of Air Science. IntereSI in mlllwry science. 

The awards were presented by Robert Crissman, Al. Des Moine •. 
. n24 John Patlerson, ChIcago Tribune 

Dean Walter F. Loehwmg of the Silver Medal, gIven to cadets who have 
Graduate College Dean Mason demon.tratO'Cl outs1londlna proficiency 

" t and nppe..1rance in drill. 
Llldd oC the College of Law and RIchard Smith. E4. Indianola. llD5 
Joseph Howe professor and head N B St. Army and Navy Lefton of Valor . ' . Medal. given 10 outstanding senior dlvl-
ot mechaOlcs and hydrauhcs. .Ion ROTC cadel In the (Ive atate. or 

'Those receiving awards are; the XIV U.S. Army Corps; Society 
oC American Millwry Eng,neers Gold 

Jo~n StitzeU, A3, CUnlon, 1323 Grand- Me<kil. liven to cadets who hAve dem
view Dr. , SUp"llor Senior Cadet Rib- onstrated work of the hIghest quaLity 
bon, &Ivel\ kI .enior cadets who are In with the military department and the 
uoper !ourlh oC their class and Mve college or engineering. 
dcmon~lr.1ed o(flcer potential; Society Robert PrIce. A2. Iowa City, :;25 O.k
ot AJl)Jlrj~~. rllJ",r~ Er.lllnecr.s . Gold land Ave .. Association of U.S. Army 
Medal:' v~<'rl <I oIJb.t whd !\j"e Gold Bronle Medal. gIven to cadets 
dernonstratO'Cl work of the hlghe.t who are colle&e juniors In the top 
qunllty with the milItary departmenl 10 per cent Of their BOTC cl" •• and 
"nd the colle~e of engineering; ArmO'Cl lop 25 per cent Of their academIc 
Forces Chemical A",ocl.tlon Medal. cia ... 
given to cndels on basis of leadership Wlllinm Relr, A2. Kalona, Supenor 
obility Qnd .xcellence In chemistry. Senior Codet Ribbon, gIven to nlor 

Joseph Arnold, A4. Davenport. 510 cadets who are In upper fourth of 
Clay St.. Army Merlklrlous Service their class and have dcmonstl'llied of
Key Aword. given 10 cadets lor extm- Cleer potential. 
currlcllll,r activities and Interest In Scott Chnk. A2. Manche-ter. 822 N 
military science; Georgc. AShton. E3. t'ranklln. Johnson County Reserve or-
2221 Iowa St .. Association 01 U.S. A nny etcers' ASsociation Medal, given to 
Gold Bronze Medal, given kI rodets who codelS for excellence In milItary sub
ure colle~e junIor. In the kip 10 per Jccts and mlllbry department aollvt
cent of their ROTC class and kip 25 ties. 
per cent or the It academic cia s; Paul Gerald Stoler. B4. Perry, 1312 Paul 
Carlson. AI, 903 Grand Ct., Superior St.. AI my Mer-itoMot1! S~rvire KI'O, 
Senior Cadet Ribbon, given to senior I Award, given to cadets for extracur
cadets who ~re in LIpper fourth of their rlcular 8ctivllies and Interest In mtlt
cia!:. and have demonstrated officer wry 8c1ence, 
potenll~l, Cnlcnio Tribune Silver , Dennis Ballard. AI , Red Ook, 1]10 
Mel'nl. given to cadets who have Coolbnugh. ChIcago TrIbune Gold 
demonstrated out.wndlng proficiency Medal, gIven to cadets who have 
nnd appearance in drll1; Richard Geli- demon8twtO'Cl outstandIng proficiency 
m"n. AI, 3~06 Davenport. Chlcnl/o and appe.ronce In d, III. 
Tribune Gold Medal. given to cndpls Ctlorles Dykeman. A3. Wnterloo. 324 
wno hove demonstrated oUlStandlna Commercial St .. Army Mcrlklrlolls Serv
proJlcfl'on cy und nppe-nmnce In drill; Ice Key AW Drd, arJven to cadets ior 
CK3rle~ Gel l.,.ewitc!. A4. Davenpol-t. 208 extrocurricuhll" I!IctivitJes nod interest 
McClellan Blvd " Army Meritorious tn military science. 

SUI Receives $59,296 
f:or U.S. Defense Loans 

More money is now available to 
students who need assistance in fi
n .. ncing thoir way througb college. 
SUI now has $59,296 available for 
National Defense Loans of wh ich 
some $50,000 wi ll be earmarked for 
prospecUve e n t e r i n g students, 
notes Charles Mason,· coordinator 
of student aid in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. 

All students interested in borrow
ing money for the summer session 
or for next fa ll should have appli
cation forms into the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, University Hall , by 
J ilne 1, says Mason. 

Students who already have had 
National Defense Loans should see 
Mrs. Marianll Stickley in the Of
fice of Student Affairs for a sup
plemental budget sheet. New appli
cants for loans will be required to 
fill out the regular four forms and 
may get the forms from Mrs. 
Stickley. 

Mason and Michael Finnegan, 
colleclor of loans in the SUI Busi
ness Office, attended the National 
Defense Student Loan Conferepce 
in Millneapolis May 4 and heard 
reports about the National Defense 
Loans {rom Dr. Paul MacMinn and 
Dr. :r. R. Larimore of the U.S. Of
fice of Education. 

During 1959, fo llowing the initia
tion of t.he defense loans in March 
of that year, $70 million was made 
available to college students by the 
government and colleges and uni
versities of which some 50 per cent 
was used, reported the government 
oCCicials. 

or lqe 1,363 institutions of higher 
learning participating in the na
tional loan program, 50 per cent oC 
students who have applied for de
fense loans have indicated an inter
est in teaching, il was reported at 
th(' conference. 

The aVerage loan per student 
given by' lbe national defonse pro
Vain WPI approximately ~, 

Thirty-four per cent (If lhe $70 mil
lion went to entering fres/1 men. 

There was also some discussion 
of the repayment plan for prospec
tive teachers. Prospective teachers 
should not start repayment before 
the firsl day thal they ,start teach
ing so as to gain the most benefit 
from the cancellation clause of the 
act. 

Mason explained that the $59,296 
which SUI has available for stu
dent loans is divided into lhree seg
ments. A deficiency fund of $13, t35, 
which wasn't received by SUI on 
its request for 1959-60, is one seg· 
ment of the tota\. A supplemental 
allocation of $40,231, which was 
above what SUl asked for on its 
original request, is also included. 
The remaining $5,930 is supplied by 
SUr. This is one-ninlh o[ the gov
ernment's allocation and is re
quired by the federa l government. 

( '1 :; '/! , en:s~~~ay 
nom Tho Pen 01 CIIUord Ode .. 

GOP Platform 
Writing Heads 
Are Appointed 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Republicans 
Wednesday named Charles H. 
Percy, Chicago business man, to 
head their platform-writing com
mittee at the party's Mtionsl COIl
venlion in July. 

Rep. Marlin R. Laird (H-Wis.) 
was named vice chairman of the 
group, a 1oo-member committer 
whose members are named by tht 
50 state delegations. 

GOP National Ch .. irman Thrus
ton B. Morton, in announcing th!' 
appointments, gave th ir titles as 
"temporary," but this was only 
because the selections must be 
fo rmally approved by the fuJI na· 
tional committee. This is only a 
formality, party officers said. 

Percy was chairman or tile 1959 
Republican committee on program 
and progress which wrote for llll' 
notional commiltee a program of 
long-range goals for the nat ion 
and the Republican party. 

He is 40 years old. A native of 
Pensacola. Fla., he is president 
of the Bell & HOwell Co. of Chi
cago, and chairman of the board 
of the Fund for Adult Education 
of the Ford Foundation . 

Rep. Laird, 39, is a former state 
~enator now in his fourth term in 
Congress. He has helped write 
~tate p31·ty platforms and servec' 
on lhe national platform groups in 
the last two presidenti .. 1 clections. 

ADMIRAL MAK ES TOUR 
LONDON IlPI-Adm. H. P. Smith, 

commander in chief of U.S. na val 
forces in Europe, left his London 
headquarters Tuesday for a 10,000 
mile tour of the eastern Mediter· 
ranean and Middle East. He wil; 
visil U.S. naval ond military units. 
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How To· Spot . ~entally III. 
Told at Police" School flete 

"Well ol'er three-fourlhs of all 
mentally ill persons show no obvi· 
ous signs of illness which the lay
man might detect," Dr. Thomas 
Murphy, resident phy ician in the 
'Ul Psychopathic 1I0 pital, saId 
Wednesday. 

Dr. Murphy was one of four SUI 
Ilsychiatrists who spoke on menIal 
illness at Wednesday sessions of 
.the 24th annual Police Recruit 
School. being held in SUI's Center 
for Continuation Study. 0 the r 
peaker were: Drs. Cesar C.'loill. 

Roger Pierson and Dennis Weldon. 
all rtsident phy icians in the Un i
"ersity's Psychopathic Hospital. 

Dr. Murphy noted that probably 
the first concem of Iowa police 
officers in dealing with the mental
ly ill is learning how to recognize 
them. He described eight telltale 
signs to look [or. 

First, a mentally disturbed per
son may show big changes in his 
behavior from onc momenl to 
tile next. For in lance, a man 
might be very talkative one min
ute and then become very quiet 
the next. 

Strange losses of memory are 
another sign, the SUI psychiatrist 
aid. While it isn't unu ual for 

persons to forget others' names. 
omething is wrong when one for

gels his own name or the month 
of the year it is. Part of the rea
on for this, Dr. Murphy said, is 

'hat the patient is so preoccupied 
with his own problems that he 
doesn 't notice calendars or even 
lhe hunger pains in his own 
stomach. 

Another indication that a per
son is mentally ill is a belief that 
he is some famous per on. For 
instance, he might say the Com
munists are to get him or lhat he 
is God or SI. Paul. 

Talking to onesel£" or' hearing 
voices can be a sign of mental ill
ness. Of cours , Dr. Murphy cau
' ioned. many pC'ople talk to them
;elves, especially when they're 
alone. But Ol(! young or middle
aged person who talks vigorously 
to himself in the preseneo of others 
is likely to be suffering from some 
form of mental illness. 

WhcI'e a person seems to be 
hearing voice , the officer should 
)e careful in hIS judgmenl, the 
;:>UI psychiatrist noted, for some
times patients of low cultural 
lel'el mislake for voices the' ima
gination which everybody has. 

Another sign of illness is a mis
ta ken belief by a person that he is 
)eing watched or talked aboul. 
These "ideas of reference," the 
~urowan noted , may happen in
frequently at first btlt gradually 

they become the rule rather than 
the exception, sometimes develop
ing inlo delusions of persecution or 
grandeur. 

Still another ign of mental ill
nes , Dr. Murphy said, is the de· 
velopment of fan tastic ideas about 
how one's body works . For in
slance. he explained, a man may 
think his nose is growing longer, 
or camplain that-'his heart ha . 
stopped, or that he has no heart 
or lungs and that the food he eats 
goes to his chest and when it has 
filled up to his throat, he will die_ 

The important thing for a police 
officer lo remember in dealing 
with lhis type of mentally ill per
son, Dr. Murphy said, is that lhese 
complaints are very real to the 
patient and he suffers from them 
just as much as if they were real. 

To tell such a person that he is 
imagining things, the psychiatrist 
said, will only lead the patient to 
believe the officer is tupid, 1::are
less or an enemy. 

Sooner or later, Dr. Murphy 
added, the police officer will come 
into contact with the person who 
shows none of these symptoms bllt 
who still does things which are 
dangerous to himself or others. 

People of this type, he explained. 
never learn from experience and 
do not improve after punishment 
- they look and lalk like normal 
people, but they do foolish things. 
They are generally referred to as 
"psychopathic personalities." 

The police officer should be 
especially interested in them, 
smce many delinquents and crim· 
inals belong in this gl'OUP, Dr. 
Murphy explained. 

l 
Windshield Washing 
By Sorority Sa turday 

The Sigma Della Tau social sor
ority will have its annual wind
shield washing drive Saturday at 
,hree locations in Iowa City. 

All proceeds which are donalep 
by the public will be given to the 
Cancer Research Fund. 

The SOT's will wash car win
dows from 9 a.m. to 1100n in the 
parking lots of Benner's Stop and 
Shop Food Center, Benner's Town
crest Shopping Center and SmiUy's 
Super Value, 

FEWER FRENCH KILLED 
PARIS lIPI - Although 12 persons 

'Were killed last Satur'day in 
France's annual try for a day with
out traffic fatalities. the organiz
ers call it a success. On an ave):· 
age May Saturday 23 persons arp 
killed in highway accidents. 

journalism Society ~laps 7 'Sl1lowans 
Four undrq~radullte students and I by the Iowa Press Association in 

three gr .. duat~ ~tudents pf SUl' 1946, was a member of the Red 
SdloOt of Journalism were initial- Cross national board of governors. 
<,d into Kappa Tau Alpho, nation- 1952 to 1955, end was a board 
al journalism society for honor l11emb r of the Associated Press 
students, at the annual initiation Managing Etlitors ASSOciation, 
banquet in Iowa City Wednesday 1954 to 1958. 
e\'ening Widely travelled, Hall in 1956 

W. Earillall, editor of the 1\1a on and 1957 visited 30 countries on a 
City Glob<,-Gazelte. was nallled to 
the 1Iall of Fame of the society at 
the banquet. 

Seniors selected (or academic 
achiel'ement are Emily Jo Corns, 
Weslaco, Ttx.; Nancy Sue Erick
~on, Davent'IJrt; Donald G. Forsy
the. Plov('r. and Edwin E. Hughes 
,Jr .• 1\11. Cuba, Del. Graduate stu
d nls named are Richard D. Ab
bey, Daytona Be;lch, Fla.; L. Er
win A~wood , Wessington , S.D., and 
Mickey Ruth Fulwiler, Belton, 
Tex. 

Dr. Hans Zellweger of the Col
lege of Medicine spoke at the ban
quet .. Abollt the Primitive Mind." 
Dr. Zellweger, professor of pedia
trics. wa associated with Dr. AL
bert Schweitzer in Africa from 
1937-]939. 

Hall. a 1918 graduate of SUI, was 
a baseball letter winner as well 
as editor of The Daily rowan. He 
ha been active in newspaper cir
cles since he joined the Milwaukee 
Journol staff in 1919 after World 
War I service. fIe has been manag
ing editor o[ the Globe-Gazette 
since assuming the' position at the 
age of 22 in 1920. He is a. former 
statl:' American Legion command
er. was a found<'r of the Iowa State 
Safe ty Council and wa~ from 1937 
tel 1949 a member o[ the State 
Board of Educatldn, now lhe Board 
of Regents. 

Hall was nomed "mastqr editor" -- --'"- --------~.---

Rain . Dampens 
Grinnell t Holiday 

GRINNELL IA'l-Grinnell College 

--- Ends Tonite--

2 All Time Hits! 
" Bridges at Toko-Ri' 

- and-

"Country Girl" 

"';1 it., ill 
STARTS FRI.DA Y! 

40,Ooo-mile tour and in ]958 was a 
member of a lacHinding group for 
Radio Free Europe in Munich and 
Lisbon. 
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THURSDAY MAY 19 
tudents took their traditional day 

off from classes Wednesday in ob
servance of lheir annual "Spring 
Day. " 

The holiday followed the tradi
t ion a I surprise announcement 
Tue day night of the "Spring Day" 
event. 

The announcement touched off a 
celcbration with dancing and mov
ing picture. Unpredicled light 
showers drove the festivities in
doors. 

Never Before Has The 
Camera Dared To Focus So 
Intimately, So Revealingly! 

Adding to the entertainment was 
a fire which broke Ollt in a partly 
dismantled barracks building for
merly used fol' housing on the cam
pus. The blaze, or undetermined 
origin, broke out near the gymnas
ium whcre students were watching 
a movie. 

World News Briefs 
Peiping Charges 
U.s. Plane Entry 

-.;·U , p 111 , "1')1 tllJf'; '1rlJ 

s. Korean Judge 
Oilers To Resign 

A large crowd of student specta
tors poured out o[ the gymnasium 

I to cheer the efforts of firemen. The 
I 'fire wtt5 l1rought under control in 

about an hour's time. Damage was 
slight. 

TOKYO IlPI - Communist China 
ehargcd that 0 U.S. naval patrol 
plane intruded into its territorial 
air space over Yunghsing Island 
off South China Wednesday. 

Peiping radio said the foreign 
ministry has issued its 95th "ser
ious warning" against such "mili
tm'y provocation by lhe U.S. mili
tary aircraft." 

To Climb Everest 
NEW o ELITI , India iA'! - An 

fndian expedition is poised for a 
finnl assault on the summit of MI. 
Everest, said ;) radio rcport rc
ceivcd here Wednesday. 

A party Of . Indian military men 
trying to climb the 29,028 foot 
f>('ak reported establishing its fi
nal camp at 26,000 feet. The ad
vance on the summit, first reached 
ill 1953, now deP<'nds on favorable 
weathcr. Conditions have been 
bad lately. 

• BOX OFFICE OPE NS 7:00 

( DRJX!:JN) 

SEOUL, South Korea llPI-Sou(i) 
Korea's Chief Justice Cho Young
soon tendered his resignation Wed
nesday because of strong criticism 
by the press and lawyers. 

Immediately after the fall of the 
Syngman Rhee regime last month. 
Cho resigned, saying he had failed 
to keep the judiciary out o[ politics. 
Acting Prcsidcnt Huh Chung then 
prevailed upon him to rcmain in 
office. 

TV on Formosa 
/ 

TAIPEI, Formosa 1.4'1 - Chiarg 
.Cai-shek's in s~allation for a thil'O 
six-year term a president of 
Nationalisl China May 20 will be 
marked by the first demonstration 
of TV on Formosa. fl) coopera
tion with a Japanese firm, th~ 
ceremonies will be televised by lhe 
Broadcasting Corporation of China. 
for about 50 rncciving 6ets to · 
set up in Taipei for public viewing. 

SHOW STARTS 7:30 
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IT Will TAKE ITS PlACE WITH "CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF" 
AS THE STORY Of A fAMilY WITH A SECRET SHAME! 

Every fown has a fam ily like the Hunnicutts ... rich. _ . powerful 
... lusty . .. but afraid that a shameless post will destroy them. 
They lived unaware that the whole town knew their guilty secret / 

and 

Englert- Tomorrow 
Doors Open 1: 15 

RAFE ... who 
worshipped 
the father 
who wouldn't 
acknowledge 
him! 

THE FATHER ... both sons 
had his blood, but only 
one his name! 

THE MOTHER ... 
kissless since 
her honeymoon! 
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Iowa Demo'Party 
By C ndidates for 

~r NJ'{[NG lIP! - J. R. Hansen,-
candidate for lhe Democratic nom- I S U 
ination lor lieutenant governor, 
said Wednesday night he deplores 
any conflict which would divide Of 
the party organilation. 

"On the other hand." he added, 
"when such a rift exi ts then it 
is neither honest nor hopeful to 
keep it under the lable." 

H<ulnn'. remarks ca me as the 
two contenders for the Demo' 
cratic gov.,.nor's nomination. 
fought a verbal batt le over who 
was n,.ponsible for dividing the 
party into two fadions. 
In a speech earlier in Des 

Moines, Lt. Gov. Edward J. Me
~Ianus of Keokuk charged that 
Iowa Commerce Commissioner 
Jlarold Hughes of Ida GI'ove wos 
responsible for dividing the parly. 

The day before, Hughes said 
that McManus should clarify hi s 
relat ionship with Jake More, for· 
mer party state clNirman. 
Hughes has said the party was 
divided into two factions ':"" the 
Jake More faclion and the Gov. 
Herschel Loveless-Dona ld Nor
berg faction - and demanded 
that McManus say which side he 
is on. 
Norberg presently is state chair

man. 

At 
Karl 

Depar 
ing, rc 
from; 
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gonne 
side C 
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"The efforts of our former state 
ehairmon More and his associates I 
to regain the domination of our 
state party organization have been he 
an open secret for some time," 
Hansen said. "'fhis is a legi timate 
connict of interest and will be 
properly resolved lVithin our pnrty 
organization." 

Hansen said he personally had 
nothing against More or "those 
who wish to restore his influence 
in our tate organization." 

"However," Hansen added, "our I 
present party leader hip with 
Loveless as the leader and Duke 
Norberg a chairman is, in my 
opinion, the finest and most effec
tive this state has ever had." 

In Ames, Conrad Lawto l", 
Democratic candidate for state 
trenurer, issued a statement say
ing "it seems to me essential lor 
each Democratic candidate in 
the primary to make his position 
known to this di vision in the 
party." 
~e saId ne slrQ"gl':l sU?\)\)fl~d 

and \Viii contillue to support "the 
progres ive and humane policies 
promulgated by Loveless alld sup
ported by Norberg." 

"1 believe it is imperative thal 
the Democratic slate nominated 
should continue to reflect and ex
pand on those programs and to 
support the ablc party chairman
ship of Mr. Norberg," Lawlor 
added. 

Across Nebraska 
SID EY, Neb. IA'I - The two 

British sergeants walking across 
country continued their trek across 
Nebraska Wednesday and the 
course will be downhill clear across 
the state. 

The two, Sgls, Mervyn Evans, 
33 and Patrick Moloney, 37, ell
t~rcd Nebraska Tuesday a 11 d 
camPed along U.S. 30 12 miles 
wesl of Sidney. They said lhey 
wert about on schedule. The two 
expected lo stay in Chappell, 25 
miles C3St of Sidney Wednesday 
night. 

The altitude in Nebraska rises 
nearly 5,000 feet from the Mis
souri R ivcr on the cast to the 
Wyoming line on the west. The 
country through which the pair is 
walking is practieally nat with a 
gentle downhill slope. 

Nurse's Association 

Elects New Officers 
A. O. Kelley was elected presi- ' of 

dent of the Iowa City Visiting 
Nurse Association at the meeting 
of the group on Monday. 

Olher officers chosen by the as
sociation are: vice president, Rob
ert Lind Jr.; secretary, Mrs. 
Charles V. King; and treasurer, 
Clair A. Powers, 

MOSCOW DISPLAYS CARVINGS 

MOSCOW lIPI - Six hundred 
ivory carvings dating from the 
3rd century B.C. to the present 
were put on display Tuesday at 
Moscow's Oriental Cultures Mu
seum. ]'he SJvlel news agency 
Tass reported the carvings come 
from India, Chinn, Japan, Ceylon 
Burma, the UOlted Arab RepllbHc. 
Guinea and So\ iet republics in 
central Asia_ 

BEETLE Il AIlEY 
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Iowa Demo 'Party Sp11f Se~ Pulitier Novelist Kahtor 
By Ca didates for Nomination Fi nishes Rese':1rch Here 

Pulitzer Prize ~'nner ~[acKin· where he remembers having heard 
lay Kantor left Iowa City Wednes· of the massacre related by two 
day after completing two days of survh1>l'S of the relief expedition. 
research on hi new nov I, "Spirit Kantor's grandparents and mother 
Lake". were acquainted with one of tbe 

Testing Starfs for 
New University 
Water Facilities 

Soil amples from the S I Band 
practice field are being tested thi 
week as a preliminary step toward 

planning. the f~lin:: design for a 
propo. ed water p1ant fo n'pl, ce the 
pr ent University waLer plant. 

Similar I('sts are lH>ing made 
near the SUI P ),chopathic H05pitnl 
for the fooling 00 the research ad· 
dillon. 

truc!l'd in tile \icinll> of I, prac· 
tice Ii('ld, George L. iJorner. S I 
Planmng and Corn truction super· 
intend nl, . aid. Fund' for the pro
jl'ct hQ\' not yl:l been allocated, he 
~. Id. 

If (,'0 truclt'<l, th' new 1>lant will 
rc lac the present one. Horncr 
said, and I~ill be larger. Th(' pre· 

.Jell/.: .watet I1aul i alrd be~ 
the power plant by t1Je Burlioghln 
Str t bridse. 

SCIENTISTS GO TO WORK 

PAlUS ..., - A French arctic 

expedition left Patis for Greenland 
Tuesday. 

MAw.fING - J. R. Hansen,-------------
candidate for the Democratic nom. 
instion for lieutenant governor, 
aid Wedne day night he deplores 

any conflict which would divide 
the party organization. 

'·On j he other hand," he added, 
"when such a rift exists then it 
is neither honest nor hopeful to 
keep it under the table." 

SUlowan Tells 
Of Co-op Plan 
At Argonne 

By StaH Writer 

William J . Peter en, associate urvivors of the raid. 
profe sor of history and uperin· The I' associations developed in 
tendent of the Slate Hi lorical So- Kantor an intense intere t in the 
ciety, said that this was Kantor 's mas acre and in the pioneer' 
fourth \'i. it to Iowa City while do· existence. His research on the 
ing re earch for his no\'el. massacre required a tudy of lhe 

Kantor won lhe Pulitzer prize in Dakota language and the culture 
1956 [or his novel. "Ander onville", of the Wahpekute branch of the 
a story of the Civil War. Dakota Nation. 

,. piri! Lake" i a novel about Kantor says the Indians in the 
Advertising Rates 

till, in the planning sta"e, tJxi 
proJlO I'd water ,Ian~ will be con· 

~,--_-,-___ -..:.:,--___ ":.-" Autos for Sol. 66 H."sen'. remarks came as the 
two contemlors for the oomo" 
eratic governor's nomination 
fo\llht a verbal battle over who 
was responsible for dividing the 
party in to two factions. 

Karl Kammermeyer, hcad of the the 1857 pirit Lake 1a sacre in novel will appear a three dimen· 
Department of Chemical Engineer. northwest Iow~ where 32 persons slonal indi\iduals along with the 
ing, returned to SUI Tuesday night were killed by an (ndian war whites. 
Crom an annual Council meeting of· party. The novel is also concerned "Spirit Lake" was begun in 1956 
the A oeiated Midwe tern Univer. II;th many phase of pioneer life although part of the re earch was 
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In a pe ch earlier in 
Moines, Lt. Gov. Edward J . 
Manu of Keokuk charged 
Iowa Commerce Commissioner 
II llrold Hughes of Ida Grove Wll 
re. ponsible for dividing the party. 

ities which was held at the Ar. in Indiana, IUlnois, Wisconsin, completed before that lime. The 
gonn~ National Laboratories out· 1 ~1innesota, Iowa, and South Da· nove! ,,:~II be. longer than " Ander-
side Chicago kola. sonville , which was about 350,000 

Th t
· t kIM Kantor grew up in Webster City words. 
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The day before, Hughes said 
that McManus should clarify his 
relalionship with Jake More, for· 
mer party state chairman. 
Hughe. has Said the party was 
divided into two factions - the 
Jako More facl ion and the Gov, 
Herschel Loveless·Donald Nor· 
berg faction - and demanded 
that McManus say which side he 
is on. 

e mee Ing 00 p ace on on· 
day and Tue day of lhis week. 

Kammermcyer said the main 
topic discussed at the meeting was 
the development of M.S. and Ph.D. 
programs in which a ludent from 
one of the Associated Midwestern 
Universities, of which SUI is one, 
might do research at tht' Argonne 
Laboratories because of the need 
for specialized nuclear equipment 
which generally is not available on 
University campuses. 

Norberg pr('srnlly is state chair· The purpose of the mceting wa 
man. . to "promote cooperation between 

"The efforts of our former state Midwestern universities and the 
chairman More and his associates I Argonne National Laboratories in 
to regain the domination of our nuclear science and engineering," 
state party organization ha\'c been he said. 
an Open s eret for some time," 
Hans('n aid. "This is a legitimate 
conflict of interest Ilnd will be 
properly rcsolved within our party 
organization. " 

Hansen said he personally had 
nothing against More or "those 
who wish lo restore his influence 
in our state organization." 

"However," Hansen added, "our 
pre ent party leadership with 
Loveless as the leader and Duke 
Norberg as chairman is, in my 
opinion, the finest and most effec· 
tive this stllte ha ever had." 

In Ames, Conrad Lawlor, 
Democratic candidate for state 
treasurer, issued a statement say. 
ing "it seems to me essential for 
each Democratic candidate in 
the primary to make his pOSition 
known to this division in the 
partv." 

He said he strongly supported 
and will continue to support "the 
progressil'e and humane policies 
promulgated by Loveless and sup· 
ported by Norberg." 

"r believe it is imperative that 
the Democratic slate nominated 
should continue to reflect and ex· 
pand on those programs and to 
support the ablc party chairman· 
ship of MI'. Norbcrg," Lawlor 
added. • • -gAJlj 

Britishers Walk 
Across Nebraska 

SID EY, eb. IA'I - The two 
British sergeants walking across 
country coni inued their trek across 
Nebraska Wednesday and lhe 
course will he downhill clear Ileross 
the state. 

The two, Sgts. Mervyn Evans, 
33 and Patrick Moloney, 37, en· 
tered Nebraska Tuesday a 11 d 
camped along U.S. 30 J2 miles 
we [ of Sidney. They said they 
wert about on schedule. The two 
expected to stay in Chappell, 25 
miles cast of Sidney Wednesday 
night. 

The altitude in Nebraska rises 
nearly 5,000 feet from the Mis· 
souri River on the east to the 
Wyoming line on the west. The 
country through wbich the pair is 
wolking is practically Oa t with a 
gentle downhill slope. 

Nurse's Association 
Elects New Officers 

Kammermeyer took the place of 
Dr. Titus C. E\·ans. head of the 
Rlldiation Research Laboratory, 
who is the regularly appoint<:d rei>' 
resentalive from SUI on this oun· 
ei!. 

Morrison, 
Cooper Win 
In Nebraska 

OMAHA IA'I - Late returns 
failed Wedncsday night to di turb 
the measure of primary election 
triumphs scored by I\epublican 
John Cooper of Humboldt and 
Dt!mocrat ~'rank Morrison of Lin· 
coin in sizzling races for nomina' 
tion for governor in Tuesday's pri· 
mary election. 

Robert COl)rad, gubernatorial as· 
sistant who bad stayed within hail· 
ing distance of Morrison through 
much of the vote tabulation, con· 
ceded Morrison's ejection late 
Wednesday and wished him wcll. 

Coop 1" win· Sbeff"formid· 
able foes as former U. S. Sen. 
Hazel Abel of Lincoln, Scott buHf' 
"Tcrrible Terry" Carpenter and 
State Sen. Dwain Williams of 
Broken Bow had been e lablished 
hours earlier. 

In early retrospect, the e shaped 
up as election highlights: 

It was a good election for incum· 
bents. Scarcely a major office 
holMr bidding for renomination 
got (. \'cn a good scare. 

The turnout proved surpri. ingly 
large, probllbly close to 275,000 -
well over predictions. 

Sen. John Kennedy 1O·1\1ass), 
aided by the fact he lacked for· 
ma lly entered opposition, ran up 
the heaviest presidential prefer· 
ence vote accorded a DeQ"locrat in 
at lellst 20 years. 

Vice President Richard Nixon 
found him elf swept to an unC'x· 
pectedly large wrile·in vole on the 
GOP presidential ballot. 

And both Kennedy and ixon 
frosted these prestige gains with 
apparent claims to national con· 
venti on delegate slrength in the 
state. 

Agents Investigate 
Death of Boy, 13 

CEQAR FALLS IA'I - Two agents 
A. O. Kelley was elected presi. · of the. St~te Burea.u of Criminal 

dent of the Iowa City Visiting JnveSl1gatlO~ wer~ In. Cedar Falls 
Nurse Association at the meeting Wednesday mvestlgatlng the deatll 
of the group on Monday. or a 13·year·old boy found hanging 

. in a sheep shed near the family 
O.th~r officers chosen by the as· home Monday night. 

SOCl8tl~n are: vice preSident, Rob· The boy, Gregory Kindig, son 
crt Lmd Jr .. ; secretary, Mrs. of Mr. and 1\[rs. Robert Kindig, 
Ch~rles V. King; and treasurer, was found by his falher hanging 
Clair A. Powers. from a rafter in the shed just 

MO~COW DISPLAYS CARVINGS 

MOSCOW fA'! - Six hundred 
ivory carvings dating (rom th e 
3rd century B.C. to the pre ent 
were put on display Tuesday at 
Moscow's Oricntal Cultures Mu· 
seum. The E:>viet news agency 
Ta s rel'Jort d the carvings come 
from India. China, Japan, Ceylon 
Burma, the United Arab Republic, 
Guinea and Sovict republics in 
central Asia. 

BEETLE 8AIlEY 

north o( the home. 
Orricers said twine was wrapped 

around the boy 's neck and that his 
hand were bound to his sides. 

Coroner Sidney Smith said an 
autopsS' Tuesday night showed the 
boy died of suffocation. He said 
there were no mar~ on the body 
to indicate any violence. 

Mrs. Kindig said she had last 
seen her son playing in the back 
yard and that he di appeared just 
before dark Monday. 
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Canin Concert Slated 
DISPLAY ADS 
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from the Airport. Phone 8.1'713. 6.3R 3He .Clor 6:30 p.m. ~ : 13 aparlme,,1 undr (a<11I1I Avan· 
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HI54 FORD CONVERTIBLE. f431).oo. 
Rleky Kloek. 4178. 6·3 , 

Stuart Canin, associale profes or 
of music, will be tbe violin soloist 
at the Spring Concert of the Uni· 
versity Laboratory Schools. 

The concert will be tonight at II 
in the Univer ity High School 
Gymna ium. 

Canin will perform "Introduc· 
tion," and "Rondo Capriccioso," 
by aint-Saens. 

Three school bands will partici· 

pale - Elementary, under the di· 
rection of Jack Heller, High 
School, direcled by Thomas Gray, 
and High School orchest.Ta, also di· 
rected by HeUer. 

Work by Purcell, Schubert, 
Bartok, Mllhaud, Moo org ky, 
Holst, Wood , Handel, Haydn and 
Berlioz will be performed. 

Ticket may be purchased at 
lhe door for fifty cents. 

Eaeh Insertion: II. a Column lDet 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Eaeh InsertiOD ; 90c a Column Inc) 
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TWO·BEDROO'f unCurnl hpd .... "Im'·" 
nnd lone-bedroom furnl hPd apart-

CORAL FRUIT MARKET now 0~1\. 
5·1. 

Pets For Sale .52 

FOR !I,o\LF. - Re" IN'''' Dachshund 
",uPllle,. 11 2u:l3 '·'~nlnas. 5·14 

m(>nl. DJ.II 3SOO bc.-lwHn 0 and 9 pm 
~25 He lp Wanted, Men-Women 58 

Nr.W. one-bMlroom ba 'menl .part. 

Results Released on Study 
Of Dorm Advisory System 

ment CIlII 8- 711 or 11-4T53 $.12 
TWO bf'droom furnished .parlm ..... \. 

Pour ,irl Dlnl 3271. $·1. 
MODERN th ...... ·mnm lurnl5h~ lparl· 

m .. ,,1s In duplex. utllJlI ... lnclud d. 
110000. Phone 4741. 5-13 

F'RATFRNITY ('ook (nr nrndemlc ~""r 
10 '1-81. WIlli' Alpha PPCI Kappe. 

833 River t .. 10",. Cily or Can 41$7 
.Cler 8:00 p.m $·18 
EA. TF.R-N--;;' or lowo. 'Siii'TiiY\.r work. 

14 w",kl at UO 00 per week. Car 
n~I' ry W.rite Box 632, Rock 1 land . 
II III noll. 5·14 

FURNISHED lWo room .",Hlmenl. 1I1 .. n. WANTF.D . - lull Ihne 40 hour week 
01 I II- 1150 . It ... p.m. (Or .!urday bookkee~r Salary. 150.00. Write Box 

Engagement rings with big 
beautiful diamonds of blaz· 
ing brilliance; a larg Se
lrction from which to Choose' 
the rinl: lhat will please her. 
White or yellow gold. 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
StaH Writer 

Results o( a questionnaire dis
tributed recently to 100 SUI dorm· 
itory tudents asking for the stu· 
dents' opinion on the faculty ad· 
visory program and sugge lion 
for improving it have been evalu· 
ated and the results made known. 

The qu('stionnalre, sent out by 
residence hall coun lors, was 
merely a pilOt study to determine 
how a later poll of a larger seg· 
ment of the student body would be 
handled. 

The main fault of the question· 
naire on th(' types of faculty ad· 
vi ory ervices de ired by SUI 
' tudents was that the replies to 
some of the questions could nol be 
tabulated ea ily. aid the re idence 
hall counselors. But the question· 

Recreation Heads 
To Hold Institute 
Saturday at SUI 

Program ideas Ilnd background 
material for summer recreation 
programs will be discussed at the 
1960 Iowa Playground Institute at 
SUI Salurday. 

Spon.ored by the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study In coopera· 
tion with the SUI Department of 
Physical Education for Men and 
Women and the Iowa Recreation 
Society, the Institute will open with 
registration at 8:30 a.m. in Room 
W 105, Women 's Gym. 

Recrelltion direetors, stUdents 
who expect to work at summer 
playgrounds and community rep· 
resentatives interested In recrea· 
tion programs arc invited to attend 
the Institute. 

The opening session of the con· 
ference will be held at 9 a.m. 

The program will Include ses· 
sions on the phllosophy, admin· 
istration and programming of play· 
grounds. admi nstralion workshops 
and a discussion of crafts. Displays 
of garnes, crafts and resource ma· 
terials will be exhibited in Room 
W 105, Women's Gym. 

Students will be admitted to the 
Institute free of charge. The regis· 
tration [ee for others will be $1.50. 

SUI Jobs Pay 
$7.25 Minimum 

Howard ]\foI(iLt, manager of 
student placement in the Office 
of Student Affairs . has announced 
that the minimum hourly wage for 
odd job work has been increased 
from $1 to $1.25. 

Moffitt has many openings for 
students who wi h to do odd jobs 
and asks that all interested stud· 
ents leave their names, telephone 
numbers and schedules o( free 
time wilh him in the Office of 
Student Affairs, University Hall. 

I, 

naire, in an Improved Corm, will 
be given to a larger number or 
tudents sometime during the next 

school year. 
According to the dormitory staff, 

who labulated the results of the 
study, fewer "open-ended" ques· 
tion and more "closed" questions 
will be used on the n w que tion· 
naire. 

The "open-ended" type asks a 
direct question and does not give 
the person interviewed any choices 
of answers. When a "clo ed" que . 
tion is a ked, the per on Inter· 
viewed mu t led from the an . 
wers given him lhe reply which 
comes closest to taling his opin
fons. The replle to "clo cd" que· 
lions on a survey, like an wen 
to multiple choice questions on an 
examination, can be easily labu· 
lated and evaluated. 

and S"nda}·. 5·10 II. D lIy lowln, I.' 

Phone 4191 THREE :ROOM I ·rnl.h ... " .porlm"nl 
Prl,.te 1>.1Ih. enlran '. Clo ~ In. '.r· Help Wanted, Women 

rl ... d couple. 0101 4192. 5-U-
59 

LAROE cool ep.;rlm nt lor .roup. 
a"8~3. 6 .. 

I noed a Ilrl f"r l\1Ie"l hou, work for 

Mlscellaneaus For Sal. , SubleR.ln, lor .umm~r l1l(lnth.. Nr.w. _____________ mod m lhn<!·room (urnllhed apari. 

the aummc-r. New, modem cotllla:e . , 
Lake Okoboji In North",e.1 lowl. " 
yur old dlu,hl r. 120 per we"k Ind 
time off. MI'lI, ('lenrae WIIJIaml. • •• n 
Grond, Spencer, Iowa. 1-13 tl" TV. New pldure tube. I-oolg. 1.12 menlo 8 1916 aller 5:30 p.m. '·14 

SOFA. BED. ". y chair. rockl;;; chnlr UNFURNISHED two room aparlment. 
"BO. 5.12 1.TIIUII~. (uml,hcd. 175.00. 118'. E. Help Wanted, Men 

\Va,hln.ton. Phone 3952. &-3 
60 

KODAK movie e.m ... ra, complet. THREE room f\lrnl.h~ mIla, •. A.vall· 
choop. Marlin Brenneman. Dial 2530. abl. June lOth. 37U~. 6.1~ 

FTF!.D :REPRESENTA.TIVE. c:oll~,e 

6·12 

SAMSONrrE LUGGAGE for .. It 
LIChl Inn. t00d rondillon. 21" lady'l 

o\'oroller - 112.00 Ind 26" PUllman -
&20.00. Dial ~181 before 4,30 - 7479 
after 5:30 p.m. 6·S 
FOR QUICK RESULTS-U • the Dol" 
low~n W.nl Adl. Dial 4191 or 4192 

.raduate to r~pretten\ lrudlnl major 
publl""I", linn nn unlve,.,lty and c:ol· 

Homes For Ren! 14 lea· •• mpu . I.lmll"" lra\'ol. Salary ________ ...;.-" _____ ptu coruml Ion pJu f'x~n~,.. Exceop .. 

NEWLY dl'COral<'d lhr.. bedroom 
dUplex . Two block trom bu.lnc 

uloldcl. J, . Hllh and Unlve .. Ily. Pro· 
(-.10 ... 1 pr<>Ierrod. Available Jun. I l. 
Pho"e 6436. ~·13 

Uonal ben~rlt pro,ram in("ludina: non .. 
conillbul"", prom lhatt'" plan. Un· 
,,"uol .d\'anc~1J1 nt OllPOI"IUn!Ue For 
con(jdentlal Intervlewl call Mr. Velt. 
... ~5'" .\" nlnl bf.twecn 1;30 and 8:00 
1V''Cin ... .d.y and Thurlday. 5·12 

6·2n TIIREE.BEDROOV! ho" ... to I"hl.t Cor Work Wante d 64 USED AUTO PARTS-:--i5'" wh~f,. um"lCr. Completely lurnl cd. \II h· 
Coody',. 80l Malden !.nne. 6.28 er .nd dry"r. Ph""e 6809. . 14 

.~-..,.....--...;;;.;. 

HOUSEWORK By Ihe' hour. Phone 

Home Furni!hings 
8·4004. 5-13 

__________ ~--1-6 SCHEENS-UP-=-Slorm. down. Win. 

DRESSERS. rplrl.enlor .• lr·c:ondlllnn. 
The dormitory starf aid that .r. end·lnbl". HI· l"t ~.blne ... b<'CII. 

conducting the pilot study was ~n~d •. a.bed. 1-2865. 3·14 

dow Wft he<!. Full In U"'nrt' cover· 
TUD&NT owner mu· t •• 11 Ihrr.·be<!· 88p. Albert A . [hi. Coli 50. Solon. 8.7 
room. CQrpeted. ('onv~nlfJ\l l(K"U,tfon. 
od term (or tudent. Dial 8-1905. 

valuable in showing Ihat the con· 
struction of the Questions should 
be differe nt, and In helping 
staff select the subject of ques· 
tions which will furnish useful in· 
formlltion about changes students 

800K cali<!. ch .... t oC dr.w.... de k 
ehe \. C<U ,·)331 afler 5:30 p.m. 5-12 

fOR SALE: Gray L10nal lOla; 2 end 
tabl ... ; colfe. Loble. C.II 5311 nl.hla 

$·1 

5·18 
~--~~ 

WNER SELLING NEW }fO~IE. 
120x7S' eorntr lot. Steel rent':e. Buyer 
•. umea 4'.~ loan. '89.50 per month. 

In<lud lnauranc and laxe.. Plum 
Grov". Phone 1-6784. ~·14 

5·12 
WANTF.D - Oft om."lnl and .Iter.· 

tion .. phone 8·2~38 6·13 

CHILO CARE In my home. Ex. 
~"t1l<""' . HUlIOlWIbl . 8 .... T84. &-30 

DESIGNING AND SEWlNG want"". 
Mobile Home For Sale 18 Spec,allzlntr In bridal We4r. Phone 
------------- 8·C24~. 6·13 

want in the academic advisory pro· GET QUlCK CASII U e Ihe Wanl Ads. 19~1 _ 33 rool Pon A.merlcan . 8 x 16 
gram. Dill 4191 or 4182. 5.3V addition with love. In",lal.d and CIIILD CARli: In my home. 8-1024. '-13 

Il)ubl" wnliOd. Phon 2407 $." 
Not enough pecific Information Instruction ~ 1956'3~ rool Rtchard.oon two bedroom. 

from the small pilot study was reo ------------- Exct'lIenl condIIlO". [,,,WOe. ,. 

ceived Lo show any trends oC opln· BALLR60M danee l • .."ns. Mimi Youd. maliC wn.hcr. ~~7 . 5·14 
ion on what students want In Wurlu. Dial tl4U. ~26R 
faculty advisory service, the dor· Who Do •• It? 

195t - 30 lool Ame"<.n S'xIS' parch 
t "tt,,'eh~. C1rpel<'d. '·0094 alter 5'00 

D .n. 5-13 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE olle .. 

expert H)·FI, outo radJo, and mono· 
chrome or color TV ""rvlc~. 218 Col· 
I~,e. 8·0151. 6-; 

950 !lPARTANE'I"l'E. ~o II. Excel! nt 
condition. R~50 bl~. 8·49~3. 5·21 

1953 PALACE mobile homl·. 39 Cool. 
lWo bedroom. Call 3005. 5·14 

Ignitiol'l 
Corbur.ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molar. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

I F ·k lewel~ 
• UI S Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

"your jeweler for over 50 year," 

MEN WANTED 
AGES 11 TO 48 

Training Available In 
This Area NOW For 

HEAVY 
EARTH·MOVING 

EQUIPMENT 
Learn to Operate Tournapulls, 
Screper./ Draglines, Shovels, 

etc. 

HUGE HIGHWAY EXPANSION 
NOW IN PROGRESS. 

Operators Needed Everywherel 

EARN $7,500,00 TO $12,000.00 
Yearly as a Trained Opere lor. 

ThOle Selected Must Pay Own 
Expenses While Training. 

NO NEEO TO QUIT PRESENT 
JOB WHILE TRAINING 

NEW LOW·COST BUDGET 
PLAN FOR TRAINEES 

For Ptr onal Inlenlow. Wtll. 
IINITEO 

EXTENSION SERVICE 
P.O. Box HI 

mitory staff said. However, one 
counsetor said that the replies to 
to the questions "How many limes 
have you met with your advisor 
this year?" were In larger num· 
bers than she had expected. " But 
all this may indicate Is that the 

MAKE cov~ ... d belli. buckle. and bUI· 
ions. ~~wln,. machf" lor rmt. Slnl' 

er Sew In, Cenlcr. 125 S. Dubuque 
Phone 2 H3. 5·20H 

students who received the que · Sand boxe. IIIIe<! with clean undo Bot 
lIonnalre also saw their faculty Jlo,nu •. 0101 8-5707. 6·1; 
advisor more often," the counsel· t9'4 MARLETTE mobll~ home. 3:; (<>\ll . 
or said. _ry'-p"--in..:g:.... ___ ~--___ ..:8 Excellenl condilion. In('\ud .. lV and 

-- ·, Ide·a·b<od. $2025.00. 8·3270. 5·2~ 

When the study is repeated on TYPING, 12 hr. ervlce. Special help In - - -

SPECIAL Spring Change-over 
one FREE lubrication $1.75 value 

E II h t ( I l d ts DI I TIDG 1956 AMERICAN. 38 Cl.; Two bedroom. a larger scale on the campus duro nil' 0 ore 111 I 11 en. a '.l~ 8.812' .Cler 0:00 p.m. 5.14 
ing the nex.t school year, some stu· 8-1l UOUSE 1",lIer lor .. Ie. Now and u'ed. 
dents, as well IlS faculty and ad · 'l'Y_ P_I_N_G_._IlOO_ I_.________ Always Ihe !>eol lectlon In lown. 
ministration, will be asked to aid TYPING. 8·2508. 6·8 ~uollty Mobile Hom Sule Ind Servo 

ce. Localed n, For ... sl View TrnlJer 
in the tabulation and evaluation of TYPING. 8.2877. 6-I2'ork. Phone 8180 or 707~. 8-3R 
the data , said the dormitory ta& TYPiNo . 317·74.-------~6.3R 

"-------- 19501-34 foot PRA1RE SCHOONER. New 
reCuml~hed Rnd ,.-palnted. Call 8-2021 

Gold To Speak 
During Luncheon 

David Gold, associate professor 
of sociology, will address the 
luncheon meeting of lhe sociology 
and ant h r 0 pol 0 g y colloquium 
Thursday in the Middle Alcove of 
tbe Iowa Memorial Union. 

Gold's subject will be "The Con· 
troversy over Tests of Significance 
- An O(fer for Negotiation" . 

Film on Schiller 
Scheduled at SUI 

"Friedrich SchiUer, Triumph 
Eines Genies," a film dealing with 
the IHe and works of the German 
poet and dramatist, will be shown 
on Monday in 121A Schaeffet Hall 
at 7: 30 p.m. The OO-minute film, 
which is In German, is being spon· 
sored by Delta Phi Alpha, German 
honorary fraternity. It is open to 
the public free of charle, 

MO. , WALK II 

14 HOUR SERVICE. ElecLrle tYJ)ewrlter 
Jerry Ny"lI. '·1330. '·12l< 

TYPING. 8110. 5·2611 
TYPING. 8895. 

Rooms For Rent 

PLEASANT room, man. 
8308. 

1C 

West side. 
'·21 

.Iler 6:00 p.m. 6·14 --------8S3 ';olonlol Trailer. 34 1001. ReaMn· 
.ble. Phone 8-3027. 6·:/:1 

g56 42 (001. Two bod room SCHULT. 
rncludc. wo.her. dryer. Phone 8-49114. 

5-12 

Went To R~nt-Gorage 

.AItAGE FOR STOll AGE. 
(loor. 01.1 4222. 

Want To Buy 

24 

Cone'i'le 
6·13 

3B 

APPROnD room 3174. 5.13 JABY crib and m.ttr .... 8·02'15. 5·12 

WE I.UY artlcl •• (or ... Ie from ,tudent. 
COOL ROOM lor man Itudent. AvaJI· I avlnll (or vacation, or rlnl.t>lna 

able now and for the Summ,r Se..... .chaol. Furniture, JAckets, coats, Bhoes, 
olon. Shower , oU·atreel pnrklnl. 610 E. ,h lrts, .w.ate.... Hock .• ,c Loan. 719 
Church. ~·31 Ronnlds. 4535. 6.5 
ROOMS for IUmmer. Men. Good loca-

tion. 6IIl3. 6·5 

ROOMS lor male stud.ents. Summer 01 
fall. Rdti,eralor available. 8-1707. 8·4 

'GRADUATE men. Sin,le and 
double. Cooklnl and mowen. Nexl 

10 ChemiStry Bldr. 2.05. 5·:17 
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GOP Hopeful 
Tells· of Iowa 
School Aid 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Creation of a school aid fund -
financed by 15 oer cent of the <state 
sales tax receipts - was proposed 
Wednesday by William H. Nicholas, 
a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for governor. 

In an address at Sigourney, 
Nicholas said something must be 
done to stOll the "vigorous growth" 
01 local property taxes and to give 
more state aid to schools. 

"Not only will this give aid to 
our schools, but it will also help 
to relieve the tremendous proper
ty tax burden now bcing levied 
upon our citizens," Nicholas said. 

The sales tax deficit, he said, 
would be offset by taking money 
from state surplus funds, which 
hI! said would amount to about 
$45 million by the end of the pres
ent bicnnillm. 

Two or 10"'8 ' ; n~pllbljca n aqpil' 
ants for nomination a~ U.S. Sena 
tor discussed the nuclear arms 
race and the cold War. 

Rollo Bergeson of Des Moines 
termed the arms race "a kind oC 
international insanity" and said a 
workable disarmament plan must 
be achieved "regardless of which 
nation originates it." 

. 
u.s; Set -10 'Orbit ~Ec·ho~ South IAfrica 

WAsfUNGTON ~An attempt ally -withholds ,advance public word E ' R I 
will be made Thursday to launcb on satellites, said. in anno~ncing l ases u es 

the new data that It was domg so 
a gigantic balloon into orbit around to . give volunteer private partici. 
the eartb as a reflector for radio pants in tbe experiment time to get PRETORIA, South Africa 1M-
signals. ready. Emergency rogulalions were lifted 

The Project Echo experiment The l00·foot diameter balloon, in 20 of South Africa's magisterial 
was originaDy set for May 5 at, of plastic witb a thin metallic skin, districts Wednesaay In a minor 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., but was' is intended to be inflated after it concession by the Government to 
postponed because of technical dif- is ejected In collapsed form from liberal demands. All the big city 
ficulties in the second-stage rocket the head of the carrier rocket. It areas remained under restriction. 
of the Della vehicle. is planned to serve as a passive Emergency regula lions had been 

The National Aeronautics and radio relay station, bouncing sig- clamped on 119 of the country's 300 
Space Administration which usu· nals between distant points. magisterial districts earlier this 

, year to help cope with racial vio· 

Atomic Sub Makes History 
NEW LONDON, qoDn'. III - T~1 1 Iat«: y.ther, Edward L. Bcach Sr., 

USS submarin" -rrfton triumph8ll1i will' a symbol of the atomic-pow. 
ly returned home Wednesday on a ered Triton the world's mightiest 
note of sentiment from an epochal b I ' 
submerged voyage around the su mar nco 
world. More than Z,OOO persons, inc\ud-

Flying from the highest peri- ing ~ubilant families , greeted the 
scope was a weather·beaten Amer- 447.fool Triton in a downpour of 
ican flag that brought pride to the rain as she moored at State Pier 
skipper Capt. Edward L. (Ned) 
Beach. 

The nag, which once new over 
a cruiscr commanded by Beach's 

after nearly 84 days and 41,500 

milcs bencath all of the world's 
great oceans. 

lence and political strife. 
Liberal spokesmen have called 

for an end to the state of emer
gency on grounds that violence has 
been brought under control. 

Biochemistry Leaders 
To Be TV Lecturers 

Nine leading biochemists in-
cluding four Nobel Prize winners 
will appear as guest Iccturers on 
the Continental Classroom TV 
course in "Modern Chemistry" 
Friday through May 25. These dis
tinguished scientists will discuss 
the scope and expcrimental ap· 
proach of biochemistry to the 
molecular basiS of fundamental 
life processes. Swiss Expell 

Red Officials 
For Spying 

NBO stalions tclecasting the pro· 
grams at 6 :30 a.m. are KMTV, 

SUI DAMES will hold a regular Omaha; KTIV, Sioux City; KWWL, 
business meeting this evening at Waterloo; WHO, Des Moines; WOC, 

Davenport, and KQTV, Ft. Dodge. 
7:45 p.m. in the River Room of the The course is being taken for col-

State Sen. Jack Miller oC Sioux 
City told a meeting at Washington, 
Iow:L the nation must develop BERN, Switzerland "" - The 

C'be 'f ' . t . Swiss Government Wednesday ex· 

Iowa Memorial Union. The event lege credit by Iowa viewers 
is a farewell party for the seniors. through SUI, Iowa Stale Teachers 
Bridge and other card games will College, and Iowa State University 
be played. lof Science and Technology. stronger moral I r I It IS 0 WID pelled tWo Soviet t(\iplbmats 'after 

th(1 cold war. 
John P. Tinley of Shenandoah, announcing tbey had been caUght I, 

trying to obtain Swiss and ' West Democratic candidate for nomina· G , ·lit ' t 
tion as congressman from the 7th erman ml ary secre s. 
District said it is about time to The tW9 were said to have been 
reCogni;e the needs of older peo • . I~red b~ < a ~ouble agent into "an es- INTEREST 
pIe. plonage t~ap In ZLlriFh. " 

" Immediate legislation is reo Government and police officials 
\ 

If ft'. t.ile, you, money ",in ~.m 5r. 8ua,anteed Interest 
when you save wlth us. Inttrest starts trom the date of deposit 
and Is payable Berni-annually. We are conventlenUy located at 
103 row. Sbat .. Bank BuUdln,. Stop In today and open an ac· 
count, and you'll be assured of a 5% return on your savin .. I 

quired," Tinley said, "to place refused to disclose the na91es .of 
hospital costs within the income the diplomats or of the ag~nt m
range of our older people, to raise volved. The Russians were. a~rested 
the unrealistic maximum earnings Tuesday and given orders to get 
requirements for those receiving out of Switzerland within 24 hours. 
social security. to help towns pro· ~he Govern.ment a~nouncement 
vide comfortable housing for sen- ~al~ tqe RUSSians! assigned to the 
ior citizens in or near their home Soviet Embassy 10 Bern, held a 
communities." secret rendezvous. wi~h a man they 

took . to be a Soviet mtelligence a

Continental Mortgage 

I Ph,I-6476 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 

203 low. State Bank Bldg, '-3 P.M, 

Management, 
Labor Summit 
, I 

Meet Planned 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Gov· 

ernment will launch the first la
bor-Illanagement summit confer· 
ence on Thursday of next week 
and then step out of the picture. 

This was announced Wednesday 
jointly by Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell and Secretary 
of Commerce Frederick K. Muel
ler. who said the initial session 
will plan a series of labor-man· 
agement sessions. 

After that, the announcement 
said, the representatives of the 
two sides would handle further de· 
taUs without any more participa· 
tion by the Government. 

The summit meeting between 
top representatives of labor and 
management was suggested some 
time ago by President Eisenhow. 
or. He expressed hOpe that such 
face-to-face talks would bring 
agreements to improve labor·man
agement relations, cultivate bet
ter wage-price stability and solve 
such mutual problems as greater 
production efficiency and whl\t to 
do with manpower displaced by 
machines. 

The joint committee consists of 
three AFL • CI0 representatives 
and equal number from the Na
tional Assn. of Manufacturers. 

The NAM conferees are Presi
dent William J . Grebe of the J . I. 
Case '" Co.; L. A. Peterson of the 
Otis Elevator Co., and Robert W. 
Stoddard of the Wyman-Gordon 
Co. 

The AFL·CIO conferees arc 
President George Meany; Walter 
P. Reuther, head of the United 
Auto Workers, and George N. Har· 
rison, president of the Brother· 
hood of Railway Clerks. 

Rudolph M. Bannow, NAM pres
ident, also will sit in on the first 
planning conference. Additional 
conferees are expected to join both 
sides at a series of work sessions 
later. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. ., 
OUT BY 4:00 PA 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

-~ash, Dry & Fold 
'OftIy 72- pit' ,..,nil 

. . , t 

gent. They expected him to sell 
them top secret information ' on 
Swiss defense plans and material 
on missile launching bases In West 
Germany. 

Police sources said the diplo
mats left Bern by train (or Zurich 
In accordance with complicated In
structions tbey received from the 
agent. Swiss counterintelligence 
agents shadowed them all the way. 

Outside a Zurich restaurant, pu
lice moved in on the two and took 
them to the city jail. .-

intclliieoce o£(icers qllestione~ 
the nIJssiaps for several hours 
Tuesday night. Wednesday they 
were returned to Bern under escort 
and then lelt the country. " ". 

• ! ! 

Results !I'V'~ 
Correspondent Reports 
More Washroom News 

On S.turday The D.lly I_.n 
dlsclOHd the t.le .. h.n6.dri,. 
pi", fru5tr.tion scr.tched into 
• dll.tory papar tewel dll~r 
In the Flnt·FI_ Men', Room 
.. the M.ln Llltr.ry. 

The D.lly 1 __ ', w.lhreem 
corre ...... nt new ......... ' tttit 
the scr.tched""p dI ..... ~ h •• 
.... n rtpl.cld Ity • Ih'~X " new 
dl"M«. ,. 

The new m.c~h" klcfi. out 
those littl. Iwatc~ .. ,.~r .t 
the r.te .. on. enry MYOft soc
oneil. 

Scr.tchotl moIIO,el .. pro'"t 
did net It.rt ...... rI'" on tho ... 
machine until It ha4 IIewod ~ 
to lIi .. n,l", paper at 1I·1OCORd 
interv.I,. 

-----~-

SALESMAN· 
W~NTED 

PART TIME OR FULL TIME 

\ Need more income? Satisfied with your 

present position 'n life? 

Unlimited opportunities await the right 

man to represent MFA Mutual Insurance 

Company in the Iowa City area. 

Many lines to sell. , . auto, .. fire, .. 

hospital ... liability. 

If you are between 25 and 45, See 

, M.F ~A. INSURANCE 
(OMPANIES 

520 29th Street 

Wei De. Moines, Iowa 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 39th SEASON 
1959-1960 · 5choel of Fine Arts 

,State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

SUI THEATRE RESERVATIONS TODAY -
Ticket reservations begin today for the sheth and final University Theatre pro· 
duction of the lealon: 

'. ,THE ·(WMlfE DEV.ll 
1.1 . '. , 

") 

;.'" If play by John Web.ter 
. (.1 ", It ~, I 

May, 19, '·20, 21; 25, 26, 27, 28 
U,,~e,.lty Theat ... 'uilding 

Curtaln-8:00 p,m. 

"If the Devil did ever take good shape, behold thil picture." The White Devil, 

by the Elizabethan playwright, John Weblter, lion amazing sludy of infoluotion, 
Illicit love, Machiavellian intrigue, revenge and murder. Webster is a master 
poet in the realm of the horrible, 

St"dent Admlulon - I.D, Card 

Individual Admlilion - $' .25 

Th .. , ... Ticket .... ,.,liti.n D .. k: 10.' .Lobby, Iowa Memorial UnIon. X4432 
, , 

Heunl Monelay threuth.ofrfcIG" a.m~l30 p,m, ...... .. Saturday 9 0,," .-12 Noon 
" 

T. CldU'; y ... ~.j( • ,.-d .. at ....... make your ..... ,.atlOn. early 
· I ~ 

.. 
· · 

TURF·FLlTE , 

GOLF .8t\lL 

TENNIS SHOES I 

$177 
, 

REG. 13c CANS 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK AND 
BEANS 

2 for 15¢ 
NINE INCH 

PAPER 
PLATES 

FOUR PLAYER SET • Superb High fidelity. 

BAD.MINTON • n", 331/3 RI'M, \.ongl'lay 
Recordings. . 

• Warld \l.el'0wned O,,'nestros 
COMPLETE WITH 

~TE~~~D $495 BIRDS 

$7 VALUE 

and Conductors, . 
• Authori\oti~e !>iogfOl'h,. 

~ol Noles. 

Twelve Inch 
PORTABLE 

CHARCOAL 
GRILL $1 98 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

for the amazing 
low price of 

98~ per 
~Ibum 

A portio I list of composers 
who •• works ore included:. 

BACH BEETHOVEN usir 
BRAHMS SCHUBERT BIZET 
RACHMANINOFF MOZART 
GRIEG TCHAIKOWSKY 
RIMSKY·KORSAKOV FRANCK 
JOHANN STRAUSS DVORAK 
BIZET MENDELSSOHN 
SAINT·SAENS WAGNER 
SCHUMANN VERDI ' 

TENNIS 
BALLS 
CAN OF 

GALLON SIZE 

• fully \\Iuslroted Guide 
10 Music Appreciotion , 

)oyto Own. 
MEN'S-LAOJESJ -KIODIES' 

COLORFUL VINYL TORI - ALL RUBBER 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

10 

Listerine 
Antiseptic. 

59¢ 

EX-LAX 
TABLETS 
37¢ 

• 

THERMOS 
PICNIC 

JUG 

INSULATED HONG» _#~ 
p~~JC SANDALS~I 

$139 S9C $229 
$3 

Value 

STRUCTO GRID MASTER 24 INGH 

HARCOAL GRILL 
with Motorized Electric Spit 

Bonafide $20 $1288 Value, Shop 
and Compare! 
Here is your 

BEST BUYI 

BONNE BELL 10-0-6 
'SPECIAL 

CHARCOAL 

STARTER 
FLUID 

REv. 49~ 
QUART CAN 

39¢ 

Williams 

LECTRIC 
SHAVE 

Reg. 
$5 
Size 
$395 ~' 7 ........... 5¢ 

89C 
REG. 60e ROLLS NEW KODAK PLUS-X 120 

CAMERA FI,LM 2~~t!is 

REG. $8.95 SEKONIC PHOTO·ELECTRIC 

Exposure Meter 

Reger 
Owners Seek 
Higher Prices 
Than Estimate 
If Offe~ Not Accepted, 
Condemnation Action 
To Be Begun by Board 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - The State 
Board of Regents Thursday con
tinued negotiations for property 
needed for the construction or a 
new women's dormitory at SUI. 

Three property owners involved I 
in the negotiations all had asked 
higher prices for their property 
than the appraisal prices. 

The board agreed to buy property 
belonging to Mrs. Joseph Beumer • 
at 15 E. Bloomington at $30,000, ~ 
although the appraisal price was 
$25,000 . l 

However, the board decided to J 
otIer $25,000 to Mrs. George Koser 
of 225 N. Clinton and $31,000 to 
H. Aldenschof o{ 19 E. Bloomington 
for their properties_ Mrs. Koser s. 
had asked $27,000 and her property \1 
was appraised at no,OOO. Alden
schof had asked $45,000 and his SI 

property was appraised at $26,000. 
The board .. lei if the offen 

were not KCepted It would It.rt J 
condemnation procHun •. 
The board also formally placed 

on record Thursday that the three
unit addition now being planned j 
for the Iowa Memorial Union at • 
SUI is both "necessary for the 
comfort, convenience and welfare" l 
of SUI students and "suitable for 
the purposes for which the Univer. 
sity was established." 

The Regents adopted a resolu· 
tion concerning the proposed addi. 1\ 
tion, which includes three new ~ 
units: a kitchen~ning unit to re- E 
place the present "obsolete inade· 
qUate , inefficient and poorly 10' II 

cated" food unit, a guest house "to n 
accommodate on a limited basis 1 
those guests of tbe University's 
teaching, research and service ae- F 
tlvities," and an activities unit n 
required "to facilitate meetings of h 
student organizations and educa- C 
tional meclings, seminars, confer· 3 
enclls, short courses, continuation p 
study, institutes, post·graduate p 
clinics and workshops." e 

In their resolution the Regents \I 

noted that the proposed additions r 
will be Clnanced on a self-Iiquidat- II 
ing basis with no need to increase 
lite present union fee now paid by ~ 
students. 

T1he relOlution further cem
mented that tfIO addItl_ have 
long been p8I'1 of • Uftifiect pt.n \ 
for the Union, .1Id /'KOSJniH4 l 
the "vast import""u ""d durable ) 
.ignHiC41nc." .. the student union I 
In the infwmal educatiotwtl pre
ces,. It ........ red t. the f.ct that 
there .,. .lrMdy 168 recognized 
.nd formal stucitnt ......mutlon. 
meeti", _kly or ....,.·w .. ldy 
It the Union. 
Other points noted in the Board 

of Regents resolution included: the 
1950 vote by the Student Union 
Board to request an increase in the 
student lee to permit enlarging 
of the Union, and the reaffirma· 
tion of this vote by member uf ' 
the student board in 1960; Lhe fact 
that SUI is facing "tremendously 
increaSed" enrollments which will 
strain facilities already inadequate 
for current enrollments, and the 
observation that "many years of I 

history and sometimes bitter ex· 
perience have demonstrated that 
delay in providing physical facili
ties wiil be costly indeed to all 
concerned, both in terms of money 
and of lost opportunities for worth· 
while service." 

The resolution further com· 
mented that the Regents have ob
tained the Bud!let and Financial 
Control ("Interim") Committee's 
approval to build and finance the 
new addition and that the City· 
Uriiversity Committee of Iowa City 
has !liven its "unqualified endorse- I 
ment" to the project. 

The board acceptecI • $63 ,739 
bid by the Red Ball EngiRMrint 
and Devtlilpment Co. .. lowe 
City .. C1IIIMCt WMer maiM an • 
w.ter·tower ..... Iect M the SUI 
c.mpus. 
A roof replacement job on the i 

Children's Hospital at SUI was 
awarded to the Backman RooCina 
Co. of Des Moines, which bid $31,· 
'111. 

Pep Club Offers 
$10, Good Seat 
For Badge Design 

Would you like your choice of 
any seat In the eard section for 
next year's football games, plus 
winning ' a ,10 prize? 

If this s\lunds good to yOu, t.hen 
enter Pep Club's conlest for 
badge deslln. Rules are easy, -and 
you have a week"s leeway, until 
Friday, May 20, to let your de· 
sIgn In to the Student Council Of
fice in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The desien must be on 8 by 11 
Inch paper. The words "Card 
$ecUon," and space for a number , 

, must be included. 
Larry Pr,blll, A2, Iowa City, 

(phone 67881, chairman of the con
test, wUI aft_wer any futher ques· I 

tIOna, 
. .. !;.- - . - -

J • 




